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Rotary Club Opens 
New Year with 
Rotary Ann Night

The opening o f the new Rotary 
'. 'Hi wa- observed Tuesday eve
ning with a banituet in the l>ase- 
ment of the Baptist Church with 
Rotary Anns as special guests, 
T lie banquet was served by mem
ber- of the Business and Profes- 

\ sionul Women’s (Tubs. Grady 
' Halbert, vice president, who serv- 
I eil out ('!•• unexpired term of 
I Verne Walden, president, presid- 
I •"! at the meeting. Mi. Walden, 
Fan'. . Fe ag,'n’ . wa- foiced to re- 
-ig’i hi account of the change in 
train schedules.

finest- for the evening aside 
l'1 util the Rotary Anns, were Judge 
' . Y. Welch o f Quaiiaii, Evans 
Mason, president of the Vernon 
Ro'ary (Tub, anil hi- w ife; John 
Rasor of VtTimn. M t. and Mrs. 
R. S. Griggs o f Koit Worth. Dr. 
ami Mrs. O. K. Dickinson, M s. 
John S. Ra> of Riverside, and 
Mi-sos A la lane Magee. Jean Orr, 
Roiidyoo Self nd Be' v Ferge- 
son.

The invocation was given by 
Judge Leslie Thomas.

The meeting was opened by 
singing two verse- o f America, 
led by Rolla Jones with Mrs. Ella 
Rucker at the piano. Mrs. Jones 
-amr tw i sones, “ You Belong to 
Me" and "Memories." and ua- 
also accompanied hy Mr-. Ruck-

Deadline for Receiving Pictures and 
Write-ups of Foard County Service Men, 
Women Nearing: Send Them in at Once

The deadline for receiving pic
ture- and information for write
ups o f Foard County service men 
and women for the World War II 
Service Book i- nearing! Veteran- 
or their relatives an- urged to 
make certain that pictures and in
formation for write-ups are

County Committee 
Releases More A A A  
Money to Farmers
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Box Score 
vall-Thompson Grocery

0 :

....  ............ S. Bridget
of Rotan, brothel of Mrs. Jones 
and sister o f Mr. Jones; Mrs. O.
S. Campbell of Roby. Mrs. W. A.

.„i. JIIU Ford o f Merkel and Mrs. Daisy er.
were hosts at a dinnei at Dwiggins o f Merkel, all sisters of Judge C. Y. Welch of ijuar.ah

the soon hour to approximately Mrs. Junes; Alls. ray Lyles of wa- -peaker tor !' ■ occasion and
- 1 an o f the immediate family anil Savoy, sister of Mr. Jones; Mr-, j was introduced by the president.

Kay Short, Stovall- , |o-e relative-. The children are J'*n Bridges of Lame.-a, sister-in-; Judge Welch, ill a very iinpre-
rv defeated Fire \\ \ (A in  Jones, Crowell; J. h»w; Mrs. Joe Skipworth and Ml

........... • C. Jones. Thalia; Hugh Jones, Jim < rawfmd o f \
to outpitch cbildre --; George Jones, Crowell of Mr. Jones; M 

and Mrs. Donald Day. Grand '
Prairie. There are seventeen 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. all of whom were 
present.

From d to 5 o ’clock in the af- 
a | ternoon a reception wa- held for 
• ■ friends of the family. The four 
r, daughter-in-law served frosted
., punch anil the wedding cake, iced V '■* ~V ', ", i , ,, , in their home in Thalia.,, ill gold, to the guest-. . . .  , . ou ,, , —' .. ,, - , Mr. Jones was born in Shelby _  . _  ,
p Gus N e il of I alia -ang tw.. . Anjnty, Ala., on April 12. 1H74. ¡ C i t y  P a v e d  R o a d  
;! -ungs. when tou a l l  Were |fe came to Texes in 1892 and four j , .
lh - .u iig . Maggie and “ The Old v ears later, he was married to Miss Austin, June 26 I Special) .— A

'* v n low hid of $60.004.65 for con
struction of 11 miles of arm-to- 

in 1X78. They were mar- > Market Roads in Foard and Hall
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Former
Mavor Succumbs 
Tuesday Night

Funeral Will Be 
Held Today at 
Baptist Church
C. T. Schlagal died very -ud- 

denly at his home Tuesday night, 
of a heart attack, shortly after 
retiring. He had felt badly all 
day but did not seem to be se
riously ill.

Funeral services will be held 
this (Thursday i afternoon, at 
2:20 o’clock at tin- First Bapti-t 
Church, of which Mr. Schlagal had 
been a member for many years. 
Rev. Oti- Strickland, pastor of 
the church, will officiate at the 
rites. Interment will be made in 
the Crowell cemetery, under the 
direction o f the Womaik Funeral 
Home.

Charles Thomas Schlagal was 
born tn Salem, Ind., on Kel>. 2. 
1X(!7. He was married to Miss 

Fnnrit «nil Halt I Evelyn Thompson on Dev. 12.
. in.. -- i 18X7. in Salem. The couple moved

tied at the Bridges home in Counties was_aunou^ c„m- ' t0 Margaret in 1907. where the'
The guest register was presided Orangeville, Texas, on June 28, ’ day by the State Mivn > [¡veil for two b"

over by Mrs. O. S. Campbell 1X90, and un uncle o f the bride, mission. ...................u„., i U . i
of Roby, a sister of Mrs. Jones. W. 1». McDonnel, performed the

At the regular 
unty Committ* Monday, July

county, arid for that rea-o»’ v/ants 
t<> • eludi very te  win -erved
tfor-i this untj " World War II. 
It earnestly -olicits information 
1 1 nieture- from es ryone. It is 

0  >4. a vai
uni ! - > : Ft >k. a- w-*! as a

_ ____ ive manner, urged all present to
ernon, sisters exercise their privilege- as Amer- 

and Mrs. F. J. lean citizens anil keep this eour.- 
McDonald of St it lr and a large ¡try free from the chaos that ex
it umber o f nieces and nephews of ist in other countries ami preserve 

I the couple, as well as many friends. 1 the freedom that i- now enjoyed 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have resid- | for future generations, 

ed in the Thalia community for j Janies Weiss attended for the 
2s years, having moved there in | first time as a new member and 
i ■.no'. For many years, Mr. Jones was accompanied by Mrs. Weiss.
was engaged in farming but poor | —  -------
health for several years has cans- I D a l l a s  M a n  L O W  
ed him to retire and they now live . . .  _

Bidder on Foard

1. the County Com mute 
led more money thut can be earn
ed on any farm ot ranch during 
the 194(5 program year, m cording 
i i A. V. Sheppard, -evi—tary of 
the County Committee.

The farm limit ha- been raised 
from $500.00 to $1.000.00. and 
is to he calculated in the follow

in g  manner: Fur the fiist $500.00 
I cropland will draw .-2.on per acre 
and pasture or range land will i 
¡raw 20c pet acre. Any a reage i 
overed by a w rksheet v hei 

calculated at the above ia ’ e ex- 
tied- $500.00. the xces- acreage 
"ill be figured at one-half th>- 
ate approved in the Texa- S'ate 

Handbook which would lie *;.on 
for cropland and 10c per acre fur 
pasture or range land.

The County Committee ruled 
'hat no farm or ranch will be al
lowed to earn more than. $1,000.ml 
Turing the 1946 program year 

It is necessary that thi- money 
be earned by carrying out approv-, 
ed soil and water conservation 

i practices. It is also necessary 
'ha all producer— -vi ure w rit'.et; 
approvals from the County Com
mittee. before the practice i- 

i -tarted. to be eligible for ;>ay-

PLACE ORDER NOW

Because rf the shortage of 
paper, the printing o f the 
Fua' 1 County War Service 
Bunk a ill be limited strictly 

i the i.jtr.aer o f orders placed 
n advance Those wanting 
"i ■! - -ho ild pin- e order- now.

This
supply

<:!! natie it possible to 
everyone with books, 

and anyone may order a book, 
regariile— of whether or not a

■ relative -erved in the armed 
j foi l e.- !'he ti • ik will -el! 'o r 
I $ :.50.

P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r  N o w '

- I ,, , . „  ,, .. .. ...... - ........ .  was married to Miss
—  i Rugged ( io- » » h  Mi-. Neill Mattie Bridges, who came to Tex- 

I accompanying him. raye Jone-, as from Georgia, where she was 
a granddaughter of the honorées, horn
gave a reading. ried at the Bridges home in

an<l she

. _ _ <1 one-half years 
when they came to Crowell and 
have resided het —nee that time.

Mr. Schlagal engaged in the 
barber buaine.-- tn Crowell from

--------------- —  ------- - —  ,, . r  , - i the time he moved here until 1941
sister o f Mrs. Jones, was in has recently returned from 2 5 1 west in roniu < < u u .  . when he sold his -hop and retired
charge of the gift room where months o f Army service, 17 months | b  ( ooper oi l a . a_!' 1.. f  from active business. He served
manv useful and beautiful gifts o f which were spent in tile ETO. bidder on the proposa c K j as mayor o f Crowell for a period

'grading, drainage structures, oa-e *

- - - - - -  . . . .  ......  .......  performed the
............ registered the names o f ceremony. Nine children were
25:5 guests iu the course of the born to Mr. and Mrs. Jones. One 
day. Mrs. W. A. Ford, another grandson, Martin Jones of Thalia

mission.
The two projects combined in 

one contract will extend from 
I.akeview to I’ laska in Hall < oun- 
tv and front Foard City to l miles

snt tt 1 0 1 1 0

iry E r r  o i 
!• t alter :5. Henry.
\\ in, Capps. Short. 
S' kland. Strikeout

4. Sh rt 7. Bases on balls,
none Short 5. Hits off-
3 in •ven innings, Short
innirn Winning pitcher.
Udn- pitcher, Hardin.

Colts Born 
re on Farm
». W. S. Bell

Vacation Bible School 
Closes with Program

The daily Vacation Bible School 
which was held at the Methodi-t 

„  i — 4 ^hurch two weeks in June came 
to a close with a program given by 

Hardin. children who attended at the 
ch"roh Sunday evening.

The program was representative 
of the work done at the school. 
The Beginners studied "My Home 
and Family" with Mrs. Richard 
Fergeson, Mrs. foster Davis, 
Mrs. J. C. Prosser. Mrs. Sheldon 
Fergeson, Misses Joyzelle Thom- | 
son and Rondyne Self a- workers 
in the department.

The Primary Department 
ied “ Outdoors in Palestine'

tud-
ICU V » . » — - ... _________ an‘l !
the workers were Mrs. Merl Kin- 

Iraid. Mrs. Roy Todd. Mrs. Mason 
i Brown, Mrs. Carrie Hart and Miss 

Mi e things have hap- | Ada Jane Magee.
• fir \V. S. Bell farm ’ The Juniors had foi their.study. 

D’i • i the first time dur- ] "What is in Your Bible. with 
f t '  n fifty years o f op- Mrs. Gordon Cooper and - 
A ut six months a go ' Moody Bursej a- their instruc

tors. _  _  •
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Denison as-j 

sisted in all capacities; Virginia 
McKown acted as secretary amt i 
treasurer. Mrs. Moody Bursey 
was superintendent of the school 
Instead of treats serve«! the cml- 
dren each day. an offering was 

them to make a \ acation

.and base preservative.
| It is estimated construction will 
I begin within .’50 to til) days, pro- 
Ivided formal contracts are approv
ed and executed by the Highway 
Commission and concurrence is 
obtained from the Public Roads 

¡Administration. The specifications 
'will require that the project be

of thirty-one years. He was a 
member o f the Baptist Church in 
Margaret and moved his member
ship to Crowell upon moving here.

Survivors include Mr-. Schlagal; 
one son. Harry Schlagal; five 
daughters, Mrs. E. Swann. Mrs. 
H. U. Nelson. Mrs. Ed McDaniel, 
Mrs. Floyd Thomas and Mrs.

re that the project >e . j Owens, all of Crowell; tern 
completed within 90 working »‘“ J* ' ¿ „ .j^ lW ren  and eighteen great 
after construction begins. grandchildren. Two brothers and j

The V o a ;  d-Hal! prujec - are | sisters al-., survive; June
among the .lo involving _8I ?chlagal o f Davton, Ohio, and

'o f  Texas Fai ni-tu-Market roads | ychlaga’l of Salem. Ind
Ifor which bids were received Tues-, Mi< ( ra® vi!le Collie,. aml Mrs.

? t ^ d £ neS w i  Depart-11 Apple of Dayton. Ohio,
ment's three yeai $60,000.000

given by ----- -  .
Bible School possible for .he col
ored children and the offering 
amounted to $15.02. ■

Sixty-five children were enroll-

^picnic^on't'he^church^grounds' at announces that a revival cam- 
noon on Friday, the closing day m will heg.i

The l . S. ten-cent piece is ca'1' y era< doing the preaching, 
ed a dime after the Latti' 1 > „  Adcock served as a |

die

fakes were born to a 
-m to Mrs. Bell ami 
1 and are doing well, 
ay- ago twin horse colts 
' to a mare owned by 
Everett Bell, and they 
ted to be growing and 
- at a satisfactory rate, 
id that it is very unusual 
to be horn among cews 
s- and -till more unusual 
h inimals live and de- 
mally.

Schoolhouse 
a Be Sold
(immunity meeting held ____  ____
-r ' the people o f the decima. meaning one-tenth 
H 'i.-trict voted not to 

building belonging 
' hence, the notice 
nog would be sold 

’ :i i been withdrawn 
New-. 1

N w York City were 
tdw* United States to 

aru.g house system

ivite —
Mr». O. E. Dickin.on

and
I Mr». Jam»» W eil«

any picture advertis- 
* e,>ming week at the 
leatre in Crowell, 
ant you to be our

v
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REV. WOODROW W. ADCOCK

Revival Meeting 
Will Begin at 
Truscott Sunday

Rev. ,1. W. Hawkins, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Truscott,

DISCOVERS NEW PENICILLIUM 
. . . Wayne Slmmonds, 2». gradu
ate assistant at the University oi 
Wichita, who has discovered a new 
strain of pénicillium from luo*l 
peculiar to Wichita, Kans . area.

a i i u " u > ‘ x x-.i •

paign " i l l  begin at the church in 
Truscott Sunday morning. July 

with Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock.

Rev. Adcock served as a pas
tor for eight years and was in 
the service, serving in the ETO for 
more than a year as a chaplain. 
He knows what war looks like at 
close range and preaches the same 
gospel message now that he did 
when bombs and bullets were
screaming. .

The public is cordially invited 
to hear Kev Adcock and to take 
part In the meeting. Services will 
be held at 10:20 a. m. and at 8:30 
p. m. each day during the cam
paign.

TAKING  SPECIAL COURSE

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, county 
home demonstration agent, is tak
ing a special 2-weeks course in 
Colorado A. & M. College at Fort 
Collins, Colo. She will return home 
about July 15th.

According to U. S. l-abor De
partment reports 1700 strikes are 
scheduled for the future. Prac
tically all ^  the smaller indus
tries.

Feeder Road Program which, to- 
gether with scheduled improve
ments to the primary highway sys
tem. will bring 62 per cent of all 
Texas rural dwellings within one 
mile o f a paved road; 74 per cent 
will be within two miles.

Through the June letting the 
Commission has asked for bids on 
122 similar projects since the pro
gram was released for contracting 
in January. Eight o f these roads 
have been completed and now 
serve the hundreds of farmers and 
ranchers living along them. Oth
ers are rapidly nearing comple
tion. _  ,,

The first postwar Farm-to-Mar- 
ket project completed in the na
tion was in the Texas Panhandle. 
The Texas three-year program of 
827 Farm-to-Market projects is 
nearly double that of any other 
State'.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Grady Hinkle 
A. L. Love 
Mrs. Allison Denton 
Elmer Brisco 
Lena Harper (col)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Guvnn Hickman 
Mrs. J. W. Cook 
Mrs. Tommy Barron

and infant daughter t M e- 
Pewee Martiz (M ex) 
Roosevelt Gates (col)
Amy Clay (col)

“Stork Club” will be 
Shown at Rialto 
Wednesday and Thurs.

Betty Hutton, the incendiary 
blonde bombshell, -tar- Para
mount’s glamorou- coniedv-with- 
rnusic, "The Stork Club'* which is 
to be shown at the Rialto on Wed
nesday and Thursday. July 10 
and 11 •

"The Stork Club”  produced by 
, B. G. DeSylva and directed by 
Hal Walker', tells a super-Cinder
ella story about a hat cheek girl 
in the world-famous night -pot and 
an eccentric millionaire. Accord
ing to all reports, it is one o f the 
most entertaining films to come 
out of Hollywood in a long time.

Barry Fitzgerald plays the mil
lionaire and the role is .-aid to be 
as lovable as the one with which 
he won the Academy Award in 
“ Going My Way.” Don DeFore 
has the romantic lead and other 
important parts ire filled by Rob
ert Billingsley. Bill Goodwin. Ir i- 
Adrian and Ahdy Bussell.

Thalia Masonic 
Officers Installed 
Saturday Night

New officer- f  i T ;,aliu Lodge 
N’o. tiiiti, for the .uing year 

, were installed at a called meeting 
I held in the lodge all Sa-.ird«;" 
night for that purpose. The o f
ficers are:

W. M. w  h
ter: ( ’. D. Haney, senior warden. 
R. H. Cooper Jr., junior warden; 
J. S. Shivers, seniot deaeon: Per- 
ev Tavlor junior deacon; Rev. 
C. R. Hudson, chaplain; Ira Tole. 
tiler: M. ('. W •od-.m. seep-tar; 
treasurer.

Morgan Price i- the retiring 
worshipful master.

Ed Gossett Will 
Speak in This Area  
Saturday, July 6

highly prized memento. It 1» to 
include a write-up. telling o f the 
-ervice o f earn individual, along 
with each picture.

“ The book is being p’ tntej to 
duly record the -ervice o f the men 
and women from this county,”  
1 B. Klepper. publisher of The 
News, explain-. "It will be a com
plete book, listing a review o f 
the service o f the individual a- 
well a- the picture. It will be 
something for children anil grand 
children to prize I truly believe 
every iv-idvr.t f  Foard County 
will want a copy, anil I believe ev 
ery -ervice man and woman should 
be included in the book. Rtmem 
ber, it does not cost one penny to 
have a picture included. There 
are no obligations. You do not 
have to buy a book. I f  you serv 
ed. we want your picture, and we 
want it very mu h!"

Final Report of 
Emergency Food 
Drive in County

Miss Rertha Wniroek. pre-ident 
o f the R. & P. W. Club, which or 
ganization sponsored Mie Fmer 
geney Food Drive in Foard Coun
ty. repoits that th<- drive amount
ed to $284.54 and that I V, cans 

f food. 12 boxes, ivete donated 
to the drive and ’ hat the entire 
amount o f monev and food had 
been forwarded to the proper au
thorities.

Each member of the Busines.- 
and Professional Women - Club 
made herself a committee of one 
to aid in furthering the drive and 
the Girl Scouts also rendered val 
uable aid to the cause, in solicit
ing food.

Former Pioneer 
Resident Dies

Mrs. F. M. Edwards o f Lub
bock. former pioneer resident of 
the Foard Citv community, passed 
away at her home in Lubbock on 
Sauiiday, June 22. following a 
long illness. Mrs. Edwards was 
well known to many people in 
Foard County although the fam 
ily has resided in liubbock for 
many vear Mr. Edwards passed 
a wav last year.

Objects of Parent- 
, Teacher Associations

The following things have been 
, made the object o f the organizA- 
|tion o f Parent-Teacher units:

To promote the welfare o f chil
dren and youth in home, school, 
church and community

To raise the standan;- of home 
. life.

To secure adequate laws, for 
¡the care and protectio: o f chi 1- 
|drer, and youth.

To bring inte closer relation 
the home and the school that par
ents and teachers may co operate 
intelligently in the training o f the 
child.

To develop between educators 
and the general public such united 
effort« as will secure for every 
child the highest advantages tn 
physical, mental, social and spirit
ual education.

Thfc demonetization of silver by 
Congress was tailed the Crime of 
•71

Ed Go.ssett. <f Wichita Falls, 
candidate for Congressman of the 
Thirteenth Congressional District; 
will -peak in t ie  ¡merest of .11- 
candidacy in Crowell Saturday a f 
ternoon. July 6th at C .50 o'clock 
He will speak in Qua: ah at 2 
o’clock and, aftei filling the speak 
ing date in Crowell .at. 5:30, will 
go to Vernon where he will speak 
at 8 o’clock in the evening. He 
invites the public to hr ar him i t  
these hours.

Good Rain Falls 
Last Thursday Night

A good rain fell over Foard 
County last Thursday night and 
measured 1.54 inches by the gauge 
at the Crowell State Bank. Anoth- 
, - foil 'Ji.n iav ii'icht which
probably averaged a half inch ov
er the county.

Cameron & Co. Not 
to Make Change in 
Merchandise Prices

Virgil Smith, manager o f Wni. 
Cameron & Co. yard in Crowell, 
received the following telegram 
from the general office ir. Waco 
T  uesday:

“ Our June 20th prices continue 
in effect. Do not make any 
change in any price. You are au 
thorized to give this information 
to your newspaper or to ’ he pub 
lie.

City Office Moved 
to Lower Floor

The business office of the City 
o f Crowell has been moved to the 
lower floor o f the city hall build 
ing where a suitable and com 
fortable room had been prepared 
The room was partitioned off on 
the north side and Lttei) with fibre 
plaster board and painted white, 
with a window in the rear where 
i  cooler will be placed. A fluorws 
ent light has also been installed.

Furniture ind fixtures were 
moved Saturday and customer; 
o f the City will find it much more 
convenient to pay their bills and 
attend to other bu tin ess with the 
office on the first floo

Seeding of Small 
Grains on Contour

All wheat farmers who plan to 
i heed their wheat on contour this 
tail are urged to call 3t the local 

; AAA office to secure an approval 
before seeding time. The AAA 
office is now ready to issue ap 
provais for seeding small grains 

| on contour.
The practice will draw 25c per 

acre if an approvat is secured 
from the A A A  office before need 
ing is started, and seeding is fin 

, ¡shed and performance i« report
ed before Dec. 91, 1946.
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Mi- Rime ru 
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n Felini, vis- 
11 Fedor ami 
lit  Hem of

Spui Minnay.
Heli" tlene Sparkman of Qua- 

’ ah is visiting in thi home of Mr. i 
ami Mrs. Riley Trammell.

Mark (iamliie of Crowell visit-; 
eil .1. Y. Iimlsey last week.

Upl. Hugh t*i les left for Kerns 
Field, I'tah, Thursday. He was 
aeeompanied to (juanuh oy Mrs. 
tides and children, Jimmie and 
Weda.

Mr. end Mis. Edwin Jones and 
Ins mother. Mrs. Myrtle Jones and 
-•in. ( ’harles, made a business trip 
to l ’adueah Friday.

Mrs. Les Haynie, Miss Oma 
Faikn. r, Mrs. Bill ( ’ lark and Miss 
Ai ■ a Chessei were Wichita Falls 
visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim t’hoate of 
Marjraret spent Thursday night 

• M* ai •! Mi».
W T. Blevins.

The revival meeting at the 
Meth' >1 St Church begins Sunday.

\ Till. Rev. Adcock of \ era. 
cv-i bapluio, w ill do the preach- 

Ht is a very able speaker 
1 overtime is urged to come.

I owell Walford of Hous-j 
v-iting' l*r and Mrs. J. E.

and Mrs. John Kenner and j 
Jonna. were guests in 

nit of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
and family Sunday 

l.indsey returned Friday 
»■ 1‘Iains where he had been 

g in the harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning at- 

ter.ded the rodeo in Stamford this 
week.

Clyde Mvers and children 
Mr. and Sirs. John Kenner 
a n t  Saturday.

Myers and daughter,

( OK V H ilt ITALY . . . Shipment of corn being loaded for Italy until r 
auspices ol American relief for Italy and Church of the Brethren. Kigiu. 
III. This is part of more than 400 long tons contributed by American 
farmers. Italian working people are now rationed with 200 calories of 
bread per day. the lowest of any of the other countries. In addition to 
the corn, large shipments of powdered milk has been sent.

are visiting relative; 
and Healton, Okia.

in

FOARD CITY
I Mr« Luther Marlow)

what position was Fred 
or, recently appointed?

ONE pound of Fu!-0-Pep Calf 
Starter saves up to 10 

pounds of whole milk in feeding 
calves. Many dairymen find they 
may save up to 7 of the milk 
once used in raising calves; a 
saving in cost of as much as ¿30 
per calf by feeding Ful-O-Pep. 
At the same time they raise big, 
healthy, rugged calves. See us 
today for your supply.

\  FULO PEPS1
N  CALF S ' 

STARTER |*
O R D E R  TO D A Y  FR O M

JOHMSON

s. Everttt Carter of Berger 
Mrs. George Handley and 
J. W McDaniel of Denver, 
-pent Friday night with Mr. 

Mrs, Blake McDaniel.
Virgil Johnson and Sty Bark- 
went to Bushland and \A ildo- 

Thursday. They returned 
Friday.
and Mrs. John Wheeler 

unity, who have been at Go- 
,r several weeks, spent the 
■ nd at home. They return- 
Goree Sunday.

. Lewis Sloan of Crowell 
ler mother visited in this 

community Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soloman mov
ed from the Claude Callaway 
fat m to Crowell Friday.

Mrs. George Brown returned
me Satuiday after spending sev

eral days at Carbon, where she 
attended the funeral o f her broth
el e. Samuel G. Wilson.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson left Sun- 
,iv to attend the School of Mis

sions, which i- held at Mount 
Seouoyah, Arkansas.

Mrs. Jack Welch and son, Don. 
went to Weatherford Saturday, 
where they will visit relatives for 
several days.

Carla .Manning of Crowell is vis- 
i«inr relatives , . this community 
this week.

Mr. and Mr; 
and family spen

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I. T
M. Vir

J. What baseball team is known 
I as the Senators?

■ W! at baseball team is known 
as the Reds?

4. What baseball team is known 
a- the Pirates?

ô. In what sport is the term 
dribbling used?

*'■. In what Chicago hotel did 
a fire recently occur which cost the 
lives of 59 persons?

7. Who > the author o f the new 
b "k ••Tl'i-- side of Innocence?"

v  Who n- the author of the 
i,,,ok "Tin  Post mar. Always Rings

Rat* Are a Seriou* 
Menace to Mankind

Austin.— Because of the eco
nomic losses they cause to indus- 
try and commerce and the annoy
ance they create in homes, rats 
have been considered a seriou* 
menace to mankind since long be- 
fo ie  their role as vectors of (lis
iase was understood. Today at 
lea-t si\ diseases which are trans
mitted to man from the rat are 
known to medical science, accord- 
ire to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. These diseases in
clude the dread plague, typhus, 
trichinosis, a form of jaundice, 

and food1 wict ¡tapeworm, and food poisoning.
!*. In what profession is Jimmy The whoit. history o f the ride rats 

Dorsey engaged.' ¡play in the transmission o f disease
I remains as yet unknow n.

ind Mrs. He 
f V vian.

Mr. and Mrs 
f Vernon were

Allison Denton 
Sunday with Mr. 
Fish and family ¡

10. What national organization 
does General Omar Bradley head?

(Answers on page 3).

family moved from Crowell to the 
Claude Callaway farm Monday.

BLACK
Bv Mis. Sherman Nichols)

"It  is necessary to public 
health," Dr. Cox said, “ that a 
continuous rat control program be 
maintained in every urban and 
rural urea throughout Texas. This 
is o f especial importance on farms 
where rats may flourish by feeding 
on grain and other farm prod
ucts.”

The doc!"I pointed out that 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hood and | rats, like other living things, re

baby daughter, Dyan, o f Stain- quire food and shelter if they are 
foni spent Monday and Monday to propagate and increase in num-

Harris Harwell 
supper guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. FI. B. Lilly return
ed home Sunday after a visit with 
relatives at Burkett and Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and

night with Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Tate.

Mrs. H. W. Banister of Tha
lia spent fi"in  Tuesday until Fri
day with her sister. Mrs. R. G.
Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson 
were visiting in Vernon Friday.

John Diggs. Thomas Black and 
Bub Weathers o f Crowell were 
in our community on business this 
week.

Mrs. K. G. Nichols accompan
ied by her sister. Mrs. H. W. Ban
ister, of Thalia, and her son, Clar- 
en Nichols, and wife o f Amarilh
sper 
ter,

For sfcooih, 
even Power it’s 

Phillips 66!*

I t  by arc more and more 
and more gallons of Phillips 66 
Gasoline being used by smart 
motorists? Because they’ve dis
covered how important our sys
tem o f "Weather-Controlling" 
Phillips 66 is to their drising. 

faster starts in cold weather

—smoother driving in hot— ind 
more economical driving j l l 
the lime.That's what Phillips 00 
aims to do for you.

Vt hy not drive with a gaso
line designed to fit voarclimaic? 
Mop whereser you see the sta
tion with the orange-and-blaiii 
"66" sign out in front!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

»PHILLIPS RESEARCH ENGINEERS 
H AVE *WEATH E R- C0NTR0LL5P* 

PHILLIPS 66 POR 
BETTER DRIVING IN ANV 

CLIMATE IN ANY SEASON /

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
M O M E N T S

Individuality is the salt of com
mon life. You may have t> live 
in a crowd, but you do not have 
to live like it. nor subsist on its

food.— Henry Van Dyke.
Human faculties are common, 

but that which converges these 
faculties into my identity, sepa
rates me from every other man. 
— Giles.

The greatest works are done by 
the ones. The hundreds do not 
often do much —  the companies 
never; it is the units— the single

individuals, that are p,iw«r(J
the might.— Spurge,,

Damaged l'. S ..rr,-cy| 
worth only half it fa > rtla| 
only two-fifths and i ■ mortl 
three-fifths remain-,

J etTer.-,,nN p e l 11 ., .- j
the two-dollar bill.

bei. Destroying their shelter and 
breeding places includes the em
ploying of ratproof design in build- 
ir.gs. the use of ratproof material* 
ir. construction, employing rat- 
pi,,, ,f methods o f construction and 
installation, and providing for 
periodic inspection o f buildings to 

sure safety. This program will 
force the rat out into the open 
where its destruction may be ac
complished.

Of equal importance as a con- J 
tr«l measure is the elimination ! 
of all food supplies. This consists I 
of storing all foods in ratproof \

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

Office. Lanier Building 

Crowell. Texas

For Lieutenant Governor

Wednc-day with her daugh- buildings or in ratproof contain- 
Mi>. J. D. Bursev. and lam- e)Si the proper storage and dD- 

, of Truscott. posal of garbage, and careful fecd-
Mi.-. W. T. Hurt of Sapulpa, ing of stock to prevent waste feed

I

DO H I  BE SORBY!
\ breakdown can 'poil a vacation trip. i*ia> safe 

.. d rir\ your car in for a tune-up or overhaul job. 
Pr: - lt it to KL\( HK FOE’S.

Expert repair— Cars. Truck-. Tractors.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General Automobile Repai r

t)kla. 
man 

J.

visited hot -i'ler. Mrs. Sher- from being picked up by the rats. 
N .chols. Saturday night. By observing these control
i . Thump- ! came home measures, the community will hen- 

Satunlay after spending a few efit not only in the eradication of 
• - in the harvest at Amarillo, a nuisance and economic menace, 
M cl Mrs. Chailie Hall vis- but in improved health conditions

itid Mr. and Mis. S 
in Crowell Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Crowell visited Mrs.

. \V. Gentry 
afternoon.
J. Jonas of 
Jonas’ sister

and the 
di-eases.

prevention of rat-borne

TH E  W O M A C K  F U N E R A L  HOME

a while Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kennel 

,,f Crowell were visiting in our 
, immunity Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. I). Bursey and 
, bildien, David ai d Janice, of 
Truscott visited \Y. C. Thompson 
at d family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claren Nichols 
.X Amarillo --pent a few days with 
Air. Nichols' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Nichols, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
children of Truscott spent Sun
day night with Mrs. Bursey’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nichols.

Wilbron and Elmer Nichols 
went to Decatur on business Wed
nesday.

Bobbie Lee McDaniel spent one 
night thi 
Davis

H. \V. Banister and son, Harold, | 
of Thalia spent Friday with R. 
G. Nii hols and family.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS A M ) THAT

L
There was produced in this j 

country in 1944. 63,701,363 tons 
of anthracite coal and 620,000,- 
<100 tons of bituminous coal.

Texas ranks first among the 
states of the United States In the 
production o f petroleum and pe
troleum products, IG.72 per cent 
of the petroleum produced in the 
United States.

Petroleum ranks second from 
the standpoint o f mineral produc
tion in the United States. Its 
production is exceeded only by 
that of coal.

... „  , . Pennsylvania heads all other
> week with Gerald Gene I states in the matter o f production

■11

Dependable and Courteous 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Bat Phone 271 -M N gr* Phone L

The W. R. Womack Burial A*s5r,.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangement«..

Miss Mary Ruth Jone- ,,f f ’ row-
! -perit Monday rnght with Jo
nn Ni ihols.
Miss Jo Arin Nichols visited

uva Lou )'«,t t- (■ f t'rowell Sun-

1 Mat i( ,n Ua :oy r- staying with
D. B;jr ey a' Ti iisfott fur a few

John Nit-hoi of Crowell spent
1 w 11 h his uncle, C. (I.

and fa m i!y, Monday.

Sty ip restri ctions on women’s
(.>*. U . i • Mil hf1 continued un-
ictfitfV' Ì aftei •Ju 1. according

tilt* i iv-lian 
■■ Pn

Pr oduction Atlmin-
1 ( o . ioj -on iitmtatioii.s or,
/ y* lx - r. <1 -T.V,i?gp t skirts will be
a'ntained. The P 'rpose is the

a*. o i ,f  m • i f  al- !,y mak-
j* t tj-, nere«.-r i  l'y to replace doth-

mg '.era' o f style.

"T.< veteran- emergency hous
ing p- gram has a goal ol 1,200, 
• ■ ' , for 194f Durr g the

fir-t four months of the year .vork 
bu fu r  begur i 815,600 homes.

of anthracite coal.
Coal leads from the standpoint 

j o f mineral production over all oth
er minerals in this country.

The Army released the 7,000,- 
<mOth -oldier discharged since Y-E 
Day last April.

I he tin shortage is going to 
1 continue for a long time. The tin 
| mines in the West Indies the prin- 
I oiple source of supply o f tin foi 
the world were wrecked by the 
Japs and have not been repaiied.

Each U. S. Senator i.- allowed 
'On i" pie- ,,f the Uongi e--lona! ’
1 <•< ord for free distribution to any!

’ • he desires and each House 
r ember is allowed *;« copies. Sub- 
. • riptmn to the Record costs 31.50 

]. month.
Because o f the shortage o f the 

, erg,! lend the supply of ethj 1 
t-isoline is going to bt i educed.

It requires ar, average o f ter. 
inches of snow to equal one inch of 
ain.

* cubic foot of water weighs 
02.} pounds.

A rainfall of one inch in depth j lift
oquivolent to 226,612 pound« 1 »-= - 

or 11.1V* tons of water on each 
acre of ground.

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

Senator Allan Shivers is basing 
his appeal for promotion to lieu
tenant governor on service to his ' 
state and his country. Dean o f 
the Texas Senate, he is rated one 
1 ■ the anlest and most active mem- < 

hers of the legislature and, on his 
record alone, is entitled to be pro- ’ 
muted to the rank o f presiding o f
fice) of the Senate. He spt nt two 
year oversea* a* a soldier in 
World War II.

( Political Advertisement.)

Here
Comes
the
Bride!

ALEA * SELTZER offen 
fu t  retici for HaaJaeh«, 
Simple Scarnigli, “ Mam. 
infjVfter", Cold Outre**, 

Muacolar Paini and 
Acid IndigaatJon. 

Bk your Druggist — 
Cents and 60 Onta

A l  k a - S  e i t h e r
m m

Dr.  Milt* Nervina for^ 
Sle*pl«R*neML N er-, 
tou» Irritability, 
Exdtabüily and 
Ncnotui U t ad*
•rha. CAUTION 
Taka only m  dirro 
tod.

WitnYou
Are

V£M m)
R V I N  E*

K u A J l  Lg.rr.plr-x by iakinjr
A-DAY_Jbrand) Vitamin

iS jS fcS ?
Luk I

O N E - n  - D A Y

O t  your dally quota of 
Viperina A and D am) b 

ONB-
tamin

TaMaU. Eeonaml- 
eaJ.eofiear.laut. A t 
your drug »two 

Lgok for tfioM « I  on box.

j  ULY hii s swung around again, and this month the JuO* 
brides by the thousands will start housekeeping—il they 
can find a house to keep.

In days soon to come, light housekeeping will be even 
lighter with electrical servants ready to wash and irotti 
clean and cook at the flip of a switch. And some day theft 
will be many new electric aids— air conditioners, fnod 
freezers, electric blankets, television sets, and all the won
ders of the era of electric living which lies ahead.

The electric service which powers these time-sa'i11? 
and labor-saving appliances will continue to be inexpen
sive, friendly, dependable— ready around the clock and 
calendar— just as it ha-, been in the past.

W fe s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Comitmtv

f f  M  i n  T A  •



from Neighboring Communities

W hile the supply lasts!

f R M f C O M P LETE 
60-PAGE«TRACT0R GUIDE

m i
M. F. CROWELL, Consignee

Crowell Texas

Tractor Owners!

Gulf'* Farm Tractor Guido is a complete 
handbook on tractor operation.

It’s just what you need to help you make 
your tractor last longer, get more out of the 
fuel you buy for it.

And it's absolutely FREE. So obligation. 
Get it at your Good Gulf Station.

60 pages of helpful, 
practical tractor information

This book tells you the best way to care for 
the air cleaner, cooling system, ignition, 
valves, power transmission, vital engine 
parts, steering assembly, tires, battery, all 
parts of your tractor.

There’s a 2-page, illustrated, trouble-shoot
ing guide that helps you spot the trouble 
quickly when your tractor won't start, or 
ioesn't run properly.

It has complete, large-scale lubrication dia
grams, detailed lubrication charts.

You should have a copy of Gulfs Farm 
Tractor Guide if your tractor is one of these 
makes:

Allis-Chalmars
Baker
Case
Caterpillar
Ctetroc
Co-op
Eagle
Ford
Graham-Brad lay

Huber
International 
John Deere 
Massey-Hams 
McCormick-Dee ring 
Minneapelis-Meline 
Oliver-Hart-Parr 
Silver King 
Wallis

Get Gull's FREE Farm Tractor Guide at your 
Good Gulf Station. It's yours for the asking, t 
while the supplv lasts- Call by for your copy 
today!

This book will save you repair bills . . .  
help you get more work out of your 
tractor at lets cost!

IN DRUGS-  
IF IT S IT'S RIGHT!

I, Tea**»- J u i f  4 > 1 9 4 4 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWb

[MARGARET
I Mrs s B Middlebrook)

L  (’arter Sr. attended the 
Li of hi* niece, Mrs. Mabel 
P' ¡n Waxa’.aehie Satur- 
C, Va- accompanied by Karl 
C,1 V S. Carter Jr.
L  and d "  • Bradford re- 
l from Moscow, Kan.,
. wl , ic they had been work- 
1 t(u. wheat harvest.

nut Mrs. Bill Bond and 
, ‘ relatives in McLean 
h-mle.l the ro.loo last week.
.,,,) Mrs. ( lauil Sellars and 

i\. \\ rl.li Reinhardt and
, m , . Jack Mitchell and 
, , • t'rowell visited Mrs. 

|ln1.,|.., Sunday afternoon.
‘ l It Tavlor left Monday

(ectrical Wiring
Vir Conditioning! 

Installations

Paul Wallace
Phone 150 W

for Dallas where he will spend 
two weeks attending a pastors’ 
school.

Joyce Ann Middlebrook of Ver
non spent Sunday with Laverne 
Owens.

C. R. Moore spent the week
end with Mrs. Moore in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gunter and 
son. Paul, of Five-in-One and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bradford and son, 
Jerry, visited their parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Ralph Bradford, Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. !■. Haselotf and 

children, Gary Kdward and Sher
ry. visited Mr. ami Mrs. S. B. 
Middlebrook in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Owens of 
Quanah were Margaret visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Be n Bradford o f Thalia visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Bell and children 
.-pent Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. M. I’ . Phillips, and brother, 
Damon Phillips, who were visit
ing Mrs. Phillips' mother, Mrs. 
.1. A. Abston, in Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
children, Wanda and Arlos, visit
ed his brother, Rufus K. Moore, 
at White City one day last week.

1 ?hed ¿ekdren, ° ,tbChni'drea* ,¡the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ' and Mrs. Will Blevins.
_ '•  Huntw- Jr- ‘»n‘l family.; Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Smith are

A S A -  itesii“-ssLsr: istüc- J*« “•>***.
p a g l  T a a u

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr met visiting their son, Hubert Smith, 
their son, Clarence Orr, in Nor-¡and wife in Vernon this week.

| man, Okla., Friday where he re-1 Jeff Harden o f Dallas visited 
I ceived his discharge from the Na-, Ann Payne Thursday while en 
\ vJr- 1 route to San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney o f | Mrs. Cora Barnett and daugh- 
| Quanah spent the week end with I ter* Mary, visited Mrs. W. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley. | Priest, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and I u -Mr'®i|d T T  |mi‘ h viusit*d 
Mrs. Jimmie Hembree went to t1,18 moth‘;r' M/s- J «s - Smith, 
Wichita Falls Wednesday. L a d y l ' T “ "  .Sat?/,la>'' . „
Hembree returned home w ith , Q ®°.rn Mr; . a,,d H ^ e r t
them. I Smith, a boy, Monday, June 24th,

weight 7Vi pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. MiddlebrookMrs. M. L. Rettig and sons, 

Del and Louis, of Crowell visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne last week. Mrs. Rettig and 
Del returned home Thursday. 
Louis stayed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Jelie Shultz and son, Roy Martin, 
" f  Thalia visited Mrs. W. A. 
Priest Wednesday.

Misses Gladys and Eurlene 
' Moore of Vernon spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Payne and 
grandchildren of Crowell spent 
Friday with his brother. Coy 
Payne, and family.

Fred Priest, who was discharged 
from the Air Corps in October, 
has re-enlisted and reported to 
Fort Worth Monday for duty.

ANNED GOODS SALE
F L O U R

CHERRYBELL +  29
2 B  !b Sack. X

G R E E N  B E A I
JO MAYFAIR 1 A
l u  No.2can. l U C

Drange J u i c e
BRUCE S A

46oz.can.
Turnip or Mustard Greens No. 2 can IQ c
PIONEER

PEAS N" -can 12|c
CREAM STYLE

CORN x“ ■ ““ 121**
KIDN K\

BEANS N”' 2 i*r 10c
(.OLD INN

SPINACH y,: 10c
\ EG FT \BLE

SOUP LarKecan 13c
FORK and PHILLIPS

BEANS if" s2 3 c
SOY BEANS No Limilt, No, 2 can for 1c
TOMATOES CONCHO Ko.2can 2 cans 2 5 «
D T  91 lift SELECT BRAND 
H r U N N  VEGETARIAN 

In Tomato Sauce No. 2 2 cans 2 5 e
K G Baking Powder 25c size 19^

and daughter, Joyce Ann, o f Ver
non visited relative- here Satur
day.

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. VV. O. Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley are 
visiting in the home of their son, 
John Bowley, ami family of Hous
ton. Mr. ami Mrs. John Bowley 
are entertaining a new daughter. 
Johnnie Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Dopkins 
and sons, Jerry and Bobby, of 
Brownfield visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. K. Starr and children, 
George Ann and Jimmie, o f Kl- 
minte. Calif., spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self 
and family.

Mrs. Egbert Fish is visiting in 
tile home of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. M. Sosebee, and family o f An
son.

Beth Ann and Max Fester of 
Odell spent last week in the home 
of their uncle, Floyd Carlton, and 
family.

Mrs. Raymon Rasberrv and 
daughters spent Wednesday in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. E. K. 
Asher, o f Paducah.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper and Mrs. 
Maude Rasberry were Vernon vis
itors Wednesday.

Egbert Fish spent front Mon
day until Thursday in the home , 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and 
family o f Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. Smith and 
daughter, Yaneta, and son, Mike, 
of Ogden visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Richard Davidson and 
sons, Johnnie and Ricky, of Chil
dless spent the week-end in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Self, and family.

Mrs. Allen Fish was shopping 
in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley vis
ited in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Milton Cushion, and hus
band of Dallas last week.

June and Gene Carroll of Crow
ell spent last week in the home 
of their aunt, Mrs. Johnnie Mart-, 
and husband.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons, John 
1 ami Bill, spent Saturday in the 
j home of her daughter. Mrs. \N m.
| R. Henderson, and husband of 
j \ ernon.

Miss Geneile Nelson of Vernon 
I and Duane Capps of Thalia visit- 
i ed Miss Marion Self Tuesday eve-
I ni"F-■ j Raymon Rasberry made a bu-- 
j iness trip to Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Berny Fish visited Mrs.
] Ray Felty of Paducah Wednes- 
I day afternoon. |

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh- j 
ter. Fay, spent Thursday in the i 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Mrs. M. Redwine o f Paducah 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fisli Saturday eve- 1 
ning.

Tlr> Vivian Home Demonstra- , 
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. | 
W. O. Fish Thursday, June 27, in 
an all-day meeting with six n: -in
kers and six visitors present. The 
visitors were Mrs. R. I,. Walling. 
Mrs. Wm. R. Henderson o f Ver
non. Misses Bernita Fish. Norma 
Jean Mathews. Glenna Self and 
Miss Marion Self o f Los Angeles, 
Calif. The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Arthur Sandlin on July 
11th.

RIVERSIDE
i Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

MR. AMERICA , . . Bobby Town
send, 9, as he envies “ gorgeous** 
Alan Stephan, 2'!. Chicago, who 
won National A. U U. Mr. Amer
ica contest at Detroit. Exercise, 
diet and sleep did the ‘.rick, 
Stephan says.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. Chief Justice o f the l ' S. 

Supreme Court.
2. The Washington. D. C.. • «am.
3. The Cincinnati team.
4. The Pittsburgh team.
5. Basketball.
ti. The LaSalle.
7. Taylor Caldwell.
8. Janies M. Cain.
9. He is an orchestra director.
10. The Veterans Administra

tion.

Hearrell. and family.
Monis Johnson, student ii. 

Hardin Simmons College at Ahi 
lone, spent the week-end with hi- 
laients. Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clury Flower- and 
Mrs. C. E. Flowers made u busi
ness trip to Frederick, Okla.. Sat- 
u (day.

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis returned 
Wednesday after spending two 
weeks with her sister. Mrs. W. S.

Tex»» Highway Dept. 
Issue» Postwar 
Color Travel Map

Au-cin. July I Special) —A. 
other bid for ou.-of-tate tourists 
is in the making a- t' - Texa- 
H ighway Depai tmeit announce. 
limited quantities o f its first post
war color travel map are now roll
ing off the presses.

The expected bumper crop -if 
summer tourists in the Lone Star 
State will be guided over Texas 
highways with the aid o f a map 
that will give visitors a brief in
troduction to a few of the State'- 
points of interest. In additioi it 
will afford a complete, accurate, 
easy-to-read travel may for the 
use of all.

The de luxe map i- expected > 
be the most popular i'eatuie a', the 
Department's Information Bureaus 
which have been reopened at stra
tegic points to -upply post-war 
tourists with reliable, up-to-date 
facts on highways and tourist at
tractions which support one >f the 
state’s larges* anil fastest grow- 
'ng “ cash crops."

The postwar edition carrie- a 
-mall -cale map of the United 
States, the usual large -cal- in
set.- o f tlie State - netropolita- 
areas, -trip map.- of tin- main Tex- 
as travel route- and the Pan-Amer
ican High wav into Mexico. P. 
gives mileage- between town- and 

. carries a supplementary mileage 
chart. The highway marking sys
tem - explained with illu-«ration- 
and there is a column of miscel
laneous facts about the nation 
largest State.

Shown also are the State ar-.l 
National park.». - -i.n- • tile 1 : 
\Ii--ions, and other points of his
torical interest. Twenty-six 

'pictures, which will b - changed in 
each subsequent ed t >n. dem 
typical Texa see

The outside of »lie trap .- 
folded for mailing, bear- a pic
ture o f the State Capitol a• : , ■

Bo’ irland, at Wichita Fail-.
Clury and Charle- Flower : a ■ 

a business trip to Tenne-- *e -a« ■: 
Arkansas last week.

A. L. McGinni and Erne- 
Flowers made a bu-ine-- tr-> t 
Quanah during the week-end.

Mrs. August Runiniel and 
«laughter, Lavoy. and Mr-. E :- «-.-• 
Flowers spent Mondav i- \Y: a

■ Falls.

I other o f Governor C«^e Steven 
or • Below tin- C over*)-., picture 
- his official greeting “ To Motor- 
,ts Everywhere." In his message 

Governor Stevenson extends to thc 
people o f other States and Na 
tions a cordial mutation to visit 
Texas and en jo., the hospitality 
o f its people. “ The highways of 
Texa are yours,”  he says. “ Us<- 
them freely for your bu-me - and 
pleasure."

Fergeson s Drug
Store

KRAUT No. 2'/2 can 1 9 c

HOMINY No. 2 Can

2  for
SWEET POTATOES NoJ'/i can 2 5 «
¡SARDINES
PRUNES
¡PUMPKIN No-?'* can 19c
Peaches m -85c

IONE
12-J « T O M B A ’S F R I

n  1*
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORl^ENTS Deliv

Mrs. Joe Huntlev o f Turlock, 
Calif., came Saturday for an ex
tended visit with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Cap Adkins and family.

Mrs. Herschell Butler and vhil- , 
dren o f Chillieothe spent Sunday [ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten.

S-Sgt. Robert Matus o f Fort 
Worth spent from Thursday un
til Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Young of 
Chillieothe spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cribbs.

Mrs. V. A. Thomas and two chil
dren left Monday f«-r her home at 
Henderson after a week's stay 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Allie 
Huntley, and other relatives.

Mrs. Mary Regonia and daugh
ter. May, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

■ peters and family, Otto Ptock and 
|<daughter. Pet Orask and daugh

ter. ail o f Seymour, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matus. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Davis and 
her mother Mrs. Opal Marrett. of 
Electra spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope.

Leo Heaton of San Diego. 
Calif., visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesst Mot! and 
Mr. atjd Mrs Aittone Hostask, 
wife and son o f Seymour were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jehnnie 
Matus Sunday.

Horaee Taylor spent a few days 
Inst week with his mother at Gar
land

Lewis Pyle has returned from 
the Panhandle where he ha«i beer 
working in the hnrveat.

Mr. and«Mrs. G. W. Scales spent 
Sunday in Vernon with their son.
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SUB SCRIPT ION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2 00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year ............ $2.50
Six Months $l..‘t5
Three Months $ .75

And it shall come to pass, that 
whosoever shall rail on the name 
o f the Lord, shall he -aved.— Acts 
*> ;o i ,

— •-(»■■ ■■ ■ -
July Fourth Celebration

On the Fourth o f July the Amer
ican people have expressed their 
joy felt on the birthday of their 
government, and thejr satisfaction 
that they established their inde
pendence. This action o f setting 
up a government of our own has 
brought untold blessings to our 
people, and contributed greatly to 
the development of our country.

The act o f the old patriot fath
ers :n setting up a government of 
their own might be compared to 
the act of children when they come 
up to maturity. During early 
childhood they are under obliga

tion to obey their parents, and 
usually do so. But the time comes 
when they are old enough to make
their own decisions, and law and 
custom sanction them in this feel
ing. Some get the feeling o f in
dependence too early, but the 
time comes when each individual 
has to become his own master and 
be responsible for his own acts.

So the American colonies on 
July 4. 1T 7*>. had reached the
point where they were grown up, 
and were entitled to make their 
own decisions. I hey felt they 
could govern themselves better 
than the British government locat
ed 3,000 miles away could do it. 
They had their own ideas about 
laws and customs, and were en
titled to work them out them
selves.

The independence that they 
1 ■ ally gained in the Revolutionary 
war contributed greatly to the de
velopment of the country. It en- 

' couraged the country to spread 
out into the vast spaces of out 
contin« nt, and a great growth in 
prosperity and power followed.

So the nation owes a great debt 
to these old patriots who signed 
the wonderful document called the I 
Declaration o f Independence. | 
They made a mighty contribution ] 
to '.he cause of freedom, and help
ed to spread ideas o f democracy ] 
in all parts of the world.

\1,1st o f the labor trouble that 
has beset the nation and bogged 
down the reconversion program 

oen developing the past twelve 
• ears. The Roosevelt administra
tion was friendly to labor and 
t.der it labor practically had its 

,,wn way. Labor leaders being 
human and subject to the same I 
selfish impulses to which others 
are subject are demanding more 
and more and are even willing to 
bog down the economic program 
t. get it. It is a wise labor lead- 
. r who knows when to soften up 
•n his demands and do a little 

giving instead of constantly tak
ing.

-------------— « ------------- —
Remember when we were urged 

to i at one more slice of bread a 
day to help relieve the wheat sur
plus?

r.\BE IN MEXICO . . . Babe 
Ruth, Sultan of Swat, is shown 
here looming one across during 
an exhibition game between Vera 
t rui and Mexieo City. An over
flow ol Mexiean fans turned out 
to see Babe. Reports are that he 
will join organiied baseball in 
Mexico as the "Judge Landis" of 
baseball in the southern republic.

Political
Announcements

For State Senator,
23rd Senatorial District:

GEORGE MOFFETT

For State Representative, 
114th District:

C L A l’ DE CALLAW AY

District Judge:
JUDGE C. Y. WELCH

For District Attorney. 
46th Judicial District:

R. R. d o n a c .h e y

HAS TEMPORARILY EXPIRED

but we have not advanced the 

price of our merchandise and we 

will not do so so long as the 

once to us is not raised.

Let s hold the line and 

prevent inflation.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID for EGGS

Stovall &  Thompson
\ \  Appreciate Hour me-ine*- t #>sne >r 1«. *«**• < *

Every child should learn to 
swim. The thousands o f deaths 
by drowning that occur each year 
because the victims did not know 
i.'.w to swim is tragic evidence o f 
this. Children take to water natur
ally. and. given the opportunity, 
will soon learn to take care of 
themselves in the water. I f  a 
community does not have natural 
tacilities for swimming it can 
make no better investment than 
a good sw imming pool. Sw imming, 
‘-.sides affording some insurance 
against death by drowning, is the 
most healthful exercise in which 
a child can indulge. It helps a 
growing child to learn to co-or
dinate the use of muscles and 
handle the body gracefully. It is

WORLD BANK AIDE . . . Harold 
I). Smith. Michigan, former dl- 
•eetor of the budget bureau, who
■cccntly accepted appointment ax 
vice president of the Internal -| 
E.ink for Reconstrc-tion and 
velonmrnt

A report o f the U. S. Treasury 
how» iha*. during the past five' 

nu n'l : th people o f this country 
ha i uic nscu a little more than 
»2,000,000,00 » worth o f govern
ment savings bonds. During the 
same pel iod holders o f Series E 
bonds nave cashed in approximate
ly $2,600,000,000 o f bonds. The 
result is that some $600,000,000 
has been put into circulation to 
buy scarce goods and to contrib
ute townrd inflationary trends. 
The best contribution the average

, . . . . ,   citizen can make to prevent in
also a spurt in which young peo- jjmtjon ¡s to continue to invest in
pie engage eagerly. It requires ?avi bonds. This ig not the tirne
no urging to get a normal boy or ,o . jt ig the time to gave. i f
girl to go swimming. '  .every one saves now they can buy

to a better advantage when normal
The young people o f any com- production is reached. I f  savings 

munity reflect the community. I f  are spent now— inflation will be 
a community has a group of well encouraged and under inflation 
behaved young people it is that the purchasing power o f savings 
kind of a community. I f  it has a will be greatly reduced.
group o f young people whose ac- ------------ -—--------—
lions aie a reproach and an cm- Petitions are being circulated 
l.arra -nient it is that kind o f a in Nebraska asking that a "Right 
community. It is the attitude of to Work" amendment be voted on 
the people o f a community, their this fall. I f  carried, the amend- 
daily lives and their concept of ment would prohibit the "closed 
conduct that determines what the shop in Nebraska and would be 
conduct o f the young people will an attractive invitation for indus- 
be. Adults may conceal and cover tries to locate in the state.
up their real selves but the young ------------ o— ——
people do not. Their good con-1 Postal workers huve been given 
iuct or their misconduct is more an increase totaling $16,000,000 
open, hence is a splendid harometei a year. Apportioned among 40,- 
of the concept o f a community on 000 workers the increase will be 
’ he worth while and fundamental around $400 a year, 
things ... ■■■ — ■-«» —  —

There are millions o f farmers

For Congressman Thirteenth 
Congressional District:

MACK TAYLOR 
ED GOSSETT 
HOUSTON Me MURRY

For County Judge:
LESLIE TH • MAS 
CHARLES FERGESON

For Sheriff, Tax
A .ses«or-Col lector:

i : « n ::s t  Br e e d l o v e  
HOLY. (ED ) DUNN 
R. R. MAGEE 
J. L. (V e to  GOBiN 
JLMMJl. FRANKLIN 
HOWARD GAMBLE

h . (i:bb> s c a l e s

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Commissoiner, Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
BILL BELL

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON 
W. J. (B ill) BOND

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. Ut 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that hat 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency!
believe that it will.

However that may be the fact 
still remains that Congress has 

I not met and coped with the needs

» 1

"1

I

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
C. N. BARKER 
CARVEL THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
TOM BURSEY

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. KERN McKOWN

In terest in ( )Ur y,

Young persons 
that the older people*^

of the reconversion period. It is )y interested in them 
still blundering through it. inclined to criticize t|

H IS T O B Y  b S f i r - J Z t ' Z  T *
Frontier Day in Cheyenne— July bright group ,,f 

25: In 181*7 the people o f Cheyen- growing up am,-ng fi 
ne. Wyoming, instituted an an- have confidence that Ti 
nual event to be known as Frontier an‘t ffirls are g,,:i g to b« 
Day. The purpose of the day was to their home town 
to keep alive the sports and in- out into the world and 
teresting features of the pioneer lent work, 
days o f the community. The cele- The progress of 
bration has grown with the pass- in their school- th* 
ing years until it is know n through- showing made u their 
out the nation, and each year thou- fine work they do wh«! 
sands o f persons journey from all to higher institution» J 
corners of the country to witness are deeply appreciate] * 
it. The program has grown until ‘ townspeople. They r*|

| it now requires four days and is on their home town, i, 
, participated in by over three hun- ’ home town hear <>f their■ 
dred persons consisting o f expert with great pleasure.
horsemen, cowboys and cowgirls. _____
The events o f each day open with The Bible tells about 
a parade around the half-mile track used to rend their ol 
of Frontier Park participated in hy sign o f grief or ,]i«a«ti 
mounted cowboys and cowgirls, days when th« hoy, 
Indians in costume, covered wag- clothes, it is sometimws 
oils and other features reminiscent thev have been climbing 
o f pioneer life. The program each or barbed wire fence, 
day consists o f riding, steer rop- -
ing, calf roping, bulldogging, bare- The old worn out cm 
back riding, relay races, and many the only thing- that sho' 
other sports. During the years to the junk heap Mar 
that the show has been held a code ideas are riding around 
o f rules and regulations has been ing up big. and should 
formulate«! which governs the dump, 
contests o f bulldogging, calf rop
ing and other events. In addition When people h. 
to these events the Burnt Thigh mouths in a yawn' indw 
tribe o f Sioux Indians present they are tired of a lonr 
native Indian dances in costume, tion, it may be a pxd 
Each year a queen is chosen who the long talker- to cit 
presides over the celebration. She mouths and say “Good 
is known as Miss Frontier. — —

~  " ——--------  Some children ar* «a:c|
According to reports by Her- «lefective hearing, but

_________ bert Hoover there are 800 million Crowell can hear a g od I
I do not like to take a gloomy People on the earth who are living ter when called to com 

view o f things. I only do so when ®J> famine rations, almost one- dinner than when they i
rto do some job of

who could use a shorter work ^  .......... ___ 4 i ^  ........ ______ _______,
The OPA is a necessary and a week, a bigger income and a fiee j am forced to, and when the odds third o f the earth's population, 

dcsiraltlt institution. The diffi- liospitHlizution tunil vho Iieví1 not  ̂ e11 HiTEinst ftny other course.
culty lies in the fact that it was gone out on a strike in an effort j In the presellt situation in which 
not supported as It should have to get it. |the country has been brought by
been. Those who should have been — -------- <>------------  what , fee| jg thl, faj|urr 0f Con-
active in its support knifed it in The reason why some fellows | g proper|y f unction, any- 
the back by patronizing the black who are their own boss, never get, th i i¡n i ,ieVotees o f
market. Pay day for scuttling the anywhere is that they are too kind Pol|yar,aism is justified in a meas- 
pnce control is coming. The un-, and too easy going with the help. ure' 0f discouragement and dis-I

wort

fortunate feature o f it is that the 
; atrintic people who gave it their 
support are going to suffer the 
same

gust.
it are going to sutler tne P f  nature lovers tell us to stop Ever gince the end o f the war,!
fate the black marketed - fP*1, llsl ,̂n ll> ,he singing o f the|some eleven months ago. Congress : fate a. the lack mat keteei.. hlrds Some say their wives or | has floundered, displaying a de-

I children are talking so often that,prt.e <(f clumsy ineptness unusual i 
A tire, always a disaster, is more they get little chance to hear those even ¡n that blundering body, 

so at the present time because of birds. J while the situation that faced j
the scarcity o f materials w.ith - — 1 a nation just emerging from the
which to rebuild. Time was that They talk about breaking in the i war was one ot- the most critical !

that this country has faced, when j 
it comes to its own domestic pol- j 
icy, and while the situation offer-

Time was that , ___ , _______________
following a fire in the business young horses to wear a harness, 
district plans for rebuilding were but it is not probably as difficult 
gotten under way before the ash- as breaking in some o f the human 
es were scarcely cool. That isn’t colts to good orderly conduct.
the case new. It requires weeks —— ----------------
and months to assemble material The face o f a coin is called its 
to do even a small rebuilding job. [obverse side.

PER CAPITA FOOD CONSUMPTION IN CALORIES. PREWAR AND 
JAN 1.1946 IN SELECTED COUNTRIES

I  '  C-'.AL.4 it* ’ _

*0 »1 • %
»  j t 9  t * t  : ? r  a i  s » » » i f  rj  t :

* FRANCE Bit-. M  MOLLANO ftMNWflQRffâr" MCA(VA. '* N "«» G • 9 «• 9* » «H 4B7

•  e s e to in to  • t r à

JN FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS . . .  A staff sergeant with his own 
' prhate army" takes a stroll through Plymouth. He is Frank Cooper. 
Ilansora Lane, Halifax, who is trailed hy Allan, 7; twins, Ronald and 
Derek. 1; and Maleolmn, 4. ail born in New Delhi, while carrying 
the only girl in the family, six-months-old Frances. Clothes are Mm  
least «» their worry u*ing battle suit- fo- all except the baby.

ed Congress an opportunity to rise 
to the level of high statesmanship, 
it has. in my opinion, missed the 
gate in a most distressing manner.

Three or four bills o f almost 
minor importance sums up the 
work that has been done. The 
final act before the close o f the 
session, it appears, will be the 
crippling of the price control bill 
to the point where it will be still 
less effective, and productive of 
still greater confusion, distrust, 
and opposition.

Congress has revealed itself as 
incapable of meeting the recon
version situation and handling it 
in an orderly manner. In the face 
of an almost overwhelming de
mand on the part o f the people 
o f the country that the price line 
be held it has not lent its efforts 
and its support to this program. 
In the face o f the greatest strike 
threat that has faced the nation 
in its history, Congress has not 
taken a single step toward an ] 
obviously needed program for 
handling differences between labor 
and management, to the end that 
the public be not made the vic
tims o f long drawn out bickerings 
and quarrels over working condi
tions and pay.

I feel that had Congress taken 
even the initial step« toward the 
handling of labor disputes that 
would have afforded some relief 
from the inequities o f the lopsid
ed Wagner Act it would have 
shown some evidence o f service 
to the nation.

1 also believe that Congress 
should have shown a more friend
ly and a more co-operative spirit 
in the matter o f price control. In
stead o f this it has been openly 
hostile and openly n «n-co-opera- 

, tive.
1| In view o f this situation 1 am, 

as I stated in the beginning o f this 
article discouraged regarding the 
future. I am predicting that be
cause o f the seeming inability of 
Congress to meet the Mtuation. a 

I rapid rise in prices all along the 
line. This will be followed by 
more strikes and othei price rises. 
The fruit as I see it, the inevitable 
fruit of such a course is going to 
be another crack up such as the 
ountiy experience«! in 1929. 

Economists generally are agreed 
, or, this. Their only point o f dif- 
I ference is the severitx o f the crack 
up. The optimists hope it won’t 
V  «P iite a* bad and the pessimists

Crowell Paint and Bodv Wi

Expert Body Work 
and Painting 

We Paint Tractors.
Under New Management.
Come in for Appraisal.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wo
Laundry work from tka people of tkis territory *» r**H 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Meikt 
Ecient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  LAUNDRY
Lauudorere and Dry Claanere
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Good Farmers Know
WHAT THEY WANT AND

" i t h  the wheal harvest over, they are 
their hums in shape again— to protect their i" 
nients, t «»reduce expenses and to keep farm profit*|

Some are goinu to rebuild their soils, others* 
bet ter livestock. Some are thinking o f home ¡¡wP1 
merits and others are in real need of tools and n'a<l 
ery.

Ihe> teil us that they like oui monev-savint* 
gx'-tions ie* finance their olans.

Wn» nrn talk ove* vour pla»*- wit a U".

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance (orROf*11
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G A L S
Jimmie Ruth Alston o f Dallas 

ik visiting in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Manning and family.I _ _____ — ————

aunt
Mrs. Byron Davis is visiting her 
nt, Mrs. C. H. Wooten, in Lul-

Frrgeson is vacationing in ¡ing, Texas.

memos now in stock at the j chlnes^and^stenhL at? Piu1K v,ma' 
ffice. ¡office. F at the News

Gordon Bell and sons, Gor- I Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Griggs of 
iod and <'harhe. are visit- Fort Worth are spending the week 
Hives ill l value. here visiting their daughter, Mrs

—r * .  . R'chard Fergeson, and family.
„rt Edwards is in the St. *
* ' ' . . : . ---~1. lo.vinirmarkets this week buying Mr. an,[ Mrs. \y. Branch have 
',li-e for the Kdwards Dry rotUrnt«I from a two-week’s visit

with relatives and friends in Den-
-------* , . . ton and Collin Counties.

,-lark Long returned last ---------
Bonn* oamn neai Kay Ekelberry

CO.

from... a Boy Scout camp near -----
Falls where he served as! Mr. and Mrs

THE, FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Joe Hurria Scales has returned 

from Vega where he has been
working in the harvest.

ami Mrs. Charlie Graham 
aredge, Colo., have been 

iK>f>k attending to busi- 
relatives andvisiting

and Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
Thompson Jr. o f Lubbock, 

re to spend the Fourth o f 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. C. C. 
other relatives.

ami Mrs. Leonard Male and 
r, Marilyn, Virginia, Rich- 

Sherhourne, o f New Or- 
i*., ire here visiting in the 
of I»r. and Mrs. Hines Clark, 
arrived Saturday.

DIO REPAIR

ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kenner o f 
Llano are here visiting Mr. Ken
ner's fatherr "Boss Kenner, and 
wife of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jeter and 
children of Bonita were Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davis.

B. C. Newton of Ingleside and 
W. K. Newton of San Antonio are , 
visiting in the home of their sis- j 
ter, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, and fam
ily- ______

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. A. Alston and 
daughter, Miss Beatrice, of Abi
lene, are here visiting in the home 
of their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Bill Manning, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wert French of 
Douglas, Ariz., spent last Thurs
day night here visiting Mrs. 
French’s brother, Ernest Breed
love, and family.

L. Kamstra returned last Fri
day from a visit with his son, 
Martin Kamstra, at Bay City. Mr. 
Kamstra did some fishing in the 
Gulf while gone.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly are 
in Dallas this week in attendance 
upon a G ift Show there. They 
are buying merchandise for the 
Beverly Hardware and Furniture 
Store.

John Wishon o f Rio Nido, Calif., 
spent the week-end and until 
Tuesday here visiting his father, 
J. W. Wishon, and family. Mr. 
Wishon said he visited Carl Thack
er in Las Vegas, Nevada, in April 
o f this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
four sons. Bob, Gordon Tom, 
Bill and John, returned home this 
week after spending a month in 
Stephenville visiting Mr. Graves' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Graves. •

PAGE FIV*

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LE O  S P E N C E R
Phon e 56 Office North Side of Square

FISH WORTH $6,351.40 . . . Minnesota Conservation department tagged 
1000 fish and turned them loose in Minnesota’s lakes. Those who catch 
the tagged fish are given prizes. Total prizes amount to $567,000. In 
photo is shown Chester 8. Wilson with walleyed pike which brought 
more than $1,000 a pound in prizes and prize money. It was caught 
by Elmer C. Ilauge, Pequot Lakes, Minn., who is shown in center.

AGRICULTURE The pullets will i* place unprofit
able hens that are being culled 
from the present laying flock, 

i Like every other poultry own
er. the College is faced with a se
rious feed problem. So, let's see

anon Crowell

Mrs. T. S. Patton has returned 
from a visit in Dallas. She went 
with her daughter, Miss Ella Pat
ton. who has entered Southern 
Methodist University, for a year’s 
course of study.

— in County
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and'  ̂ __ ____,_________ ____ , ____ ___

daughter, Jo Ann, o f Lubbock, (Joe E. Burkett. County Agent) what they are doing to reduce the 
who have been visiting in the home „ „  . amount o f feed required to care
of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, i „  W. **emon*,r“ t'“ n* for two thousand growing pullets,
have gone to Quanah where they * produced around The birds are turned into a
will visit for several days. , ’ . r , lUshts , waea} this sea- fresh green sudan grass pasture

This was above all expecta- at six o’clock each morning. So

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calvin 
have bought the Jake Moore house 
in the west part o f town from 
Irving Fisch and moved into it 
last week to make their home.

_______  son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell vis- ,lo" s- . they start the dav on green” irrass

ited relatives in Waco and also Tak,£K the county as a whole They return to 'th e  large well 
their son, Capt. Weldon Cogdell, Early Blackhull seemed to do the ventilated houses for a fill ma h 
at Camp Hood last week. Capt. !*«■» this year. In the agent’s opin- rnri.' g the h.H nart o f thl lat 
Cogdell left Wednesday for Camp * * *  va,ietv o f They come out for another feed^

" S , ? * VJ'JoTA..... . X lS .”“     1
---------  ITenmarq, Turkey Red. Westar, , , .

Miss Ruby Adams o f San An- and Comanche made hi^h ♦k lrif1»  ®penin£8
tonio and Mrs. F. J. Burian of The farmers who seeded 5L®.K2_i°

Home Town Thoughts
What makes a town go ahead? 

The answer is that it is energy and 
hearty co-operation and public 
spirit and activity o f its people.

The pride which people take 
in the products o f their communi
ty, and the enthusiasm which they 
feel in the products they sell at 
retail, help to spread the reputa
tion and business o f a town.

The well advertised store is 
constantly reminding people o f its 
existence and o f the goods it sells, 
so that when people want any
thing in its line a great number 
of them resort to that place of 
business.

J. Edgar Hoover in a recent i 
report states that the crime in
crease in the United States last 
year was the greatest in the fif
teen year period that his organiza
tion has been tabulating figures. 
The increase is 12.4 in the cities 
and 8.4 in the rural areas. Rape in
creased 5 per cent, murders 10 
per cent, burglaries 17 per cent 
and robberies 23 per cent. A sub
stantial portion of major crimes, 
says the report, were committed 
by persons under voting age. Age 
17 headed the list with age 18 
a close second. Hoover places 
the blame for the sharp rise in 
juvenile crimes on the break up in 
home life and regrettable lack o f 
parental responsibility.

According to Look Magazine, 
American girls cannot be typed, 
and stand out in crowds in any 
country even if they are not 
beautiful. The magazine defines 
the “ American Girl look’’ as re
sulting from wholesome food, plen
ty o f sleep, fresh air and clean, 
healthy bodies, which lead to alert 
minds.”

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT
N O W  IN STOCK

We have two 2-row binders, two 4- 
ow cultivators, one 2-row cultivator, one 
o. 6 Hammer mill, one 1 \ to 3 h. p. pump 
ck. one 3 to 5 h. p. pump jack, one 2- 
heel trailer, and one 5-ft. fresno which 
oves 1 2 feet of dirt at one time.

Visit our store and see this equip-

Mrs.
_______  Dwight Campbell seeded 12 - Tlle ,colle»?e poultrymen have

Dave Thomson and Mrs. aeres o f Westar near Crowell on that »Trass will
Alex Anderson are here from the summer fallowed and it yielded P.rov'<ie »{»out one-fifth o f the ra- 
Hawaiian Islands for a visit in ' - - -8 bushels per acre. He had 26 tlo_n: f,,“r '^ g r o w in g  pullets. They 
the home o f their sister. Mrs. J. R. ¡acres ot Early Blackhull on sum 
Beverly,

j ftOYI
I Anderson 
I home

remind us that the grass must be

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long and ' « I  h. produced 18.5 bushels per
¡John Clark Long and Miss Mar- at’™* . .
garet Long o f Wichita Falls left Bob Ahston o f Crowell seeded 
Wednesday afternoon for Marfa 9h acres in Turkey Red ami pro-
where they will visit in the home duced 1 ¡ bushels per acre. He al-
of Mrs. Long’s parents. Mr. and so had 20 acres o f Early Black-

_ _ _ _ _  * , , i  . i   n u l l  n n  g m v i m o v  f u l L m - o i l  u ’ h i o hMrs. Ed Botnar, and her brother, 
I Mance Botnar, and family.

hull on summer fallowed which 
yielded 24 bushels per acre. He

young grass will reduce your feed 
bill by twenty per cent.

Incidentally, it isn’t too late to 
make a new planting o f sudan 
grass.

Texas Holstein Sets Record
A Texas Holstein cow has pro-

ent.

A lover o f cornbread submits 
this recipe: One pint o f sour milk 
or buttermilk, one egg. one tea
spoon of salt, one teaspoon of 
soda and enough cornmeal to 
make a medium batter. Pour in
to a hot pan into which has been 
put a few tablespoons o f bacon 
fat and cook in a hot oven until 
brown.

Too Late To Classify
dTl-TS miius aof— I
•SAO}« 5JOOD sea [[mug— apjg jo j

RUBBERS
Ami follow instructionsir 

the Rail Blue Book. T o  get your oopj 
H nt) lOr w ith your name and address to «*

BALI BROTHERS COMPANY, Munch, Ind 

ll-G t

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT
JAMES WEISS, Manager

PHILCO RADIOS
e Console Cabinet Model, 7 Tubes.

e Battery Set in Walnut
Cabinet, 5 Tubes. ^

e Battery Set, Plastic 
Cabinet, 4 Tubes.

One Portable Radio, Electric or Battery. 

FOR SA LE  N O W

EDWARDS HARDWARE STORE

---------  had 245 acres which averaged 16.8 duced 20,701.8 pounds o f milk
A baby daughter, Margaret bushels. This was not summer and 777.1 pounds of butterfat 

Anne, was born to Mr. and Mrs. fallowed. equal to !i32 pounds o f butter in
John E. Binnion in Long Beach. 1 A. B. Wisdom seeded 90 acres 3305 days to set a new state rec- 
Calif., on June 21. Mrs. Binnion o f Turkey Red at Thalia and it °rd for her breed, 
is the former Miss Doris Campbell, yielded 25.8 bushels per acre. He The cow is L-Jaicee Corona i
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dwight also had 115 acres of Early Black- Starlight 2006960 o f Neale Farms. 
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell is vis- hull which produced ■ 36 bushels Waco, Don Dudley, manager, 
iting in the home o f her daughter , per acre. None e f this was on Corona Starlight finished out her 
in I,ong Beach. summer fallowed land. He seed- 330-day lactation period with to-

--------- ed 70 acres in Standard Blackhull tal production of 21,785 pounds
Mrs. Kenneth Morrow and baby which yielded 33 bushels per acre, o f milk and 825 pounds o f butter- 

son, David, o f Nocona visited last R. H. Cooper had demonstra- | fat. She was milked 33 times a
week in the home of her parents, tions on Wichita and Comanche, day and her milk tested 3.8 per
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Jones. Mr. Mor- His Wichita made around 20 bush- cent fat.
row came for the week-end and els per acre. The Comanche made The cow hat finished her test, 
they returned to their home Sun- 12 bushels per acre. He seeded according to G. G. Gibson, dairy 
day afternoon. something over 100 aeres of each, husbandman o f the Texas A. A

---------  He likes the Comanche even M. College Extension Service, and
Miss Frances Patton, daughter though the yield was low. This the records have been forwarded 

o f Mrs. T. S. Patton, has gone to low yield was due to the fact that to the Holstein Association for ver- 
Bartlesville, Okla., where she will it was in the dry section o f the ification.
be superintendent of the Wash-, county. Twelve bushels was a good Gibson said the record waa set
ington County Memorial Hospital yield for that section. almost entirely on home-grown
there. She has been at McKinney A. W. Barker o f Foard City feeds. The only feeds bought
for several months. had 13.2 acres o f summer fallow- Were cottonseed meal and bran

---------  jed land which yielded 11.6 bush- The big part of her ration was
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt els per acre, against 70 acres not corn, oats, and alfalfa and John- 

and children, Judy and Bob, and i summer fallowed which produced yon grass hay. Good pasture was 
Mrs. P. S. Lovelady left \Vednes- ! 5.8 bushels per acre. available in season and silage was
day morning for Riverside, Calif , ; W. M. Cox of Good Creek got fed the year around.
to visit Mrs. I.ovelady’s four sons, a yield of 15 bushels per acre on 1 _____________
Price, Richard, Beil and Law- j 26 acres o f Standard Blackhull Dwindling supplies of poultry
rence, and their families, all o f | which was planted on summer and livestock feed are beginning 
whom reside in Riverside. j fallowed land. On 75 acres not to pull down this country’s pru-

---------  j summer fallowed he got a yield duction o f chickens, eggs, turkeys,
Mrs. Dale Grimes and two chil- ; o f 4 bushels per acre. milk and meat. Higher prices for

| dren, Jean and Robert, have re- j Lawrence Glover had 22 aeres grains used in feeds w ithout corn- 
turned to their home in Edinburg, o f summer fallowed land seeded pensating higher prices in the 
after a visit here in the home of , and got a yield o f 14 bushels, ceiling o f livestock and poultry, 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. against 92 acres not summer fal- producers say are accentuating 
Kincaid. Mrs. Durrell Brumley lowed which yielded 5.2 bushels the trend. The profits in convert- 
o f Edinburg accompanied Mrs. per acre. ! ing feed to food are shrinking.

| Grimes and went on to Wichita . Jesse Whitfield seeded 50 acres Some distress selling in hogs and

OobL feti.
BIAUF0RD JESTER

of Corsicana for
G O V E R N O R

Bcauford Jester long has been an active worker 
for the better things in life—church, welfare, 
civic development, education, agriculture and 
athletics. He has served with distinction on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. **is record as a 
citizen, public official and soldier justifies his 
promotion to the governorship of Texas.

Vite fir BEAUF0RD JESTER In k
h

Ì

Falls for a visit.

Next Door to the Hakery

LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR CAR

have floor mats, white sidewall plates for
eels.

WASHING, GREASING.
WAXING and POLISHING

Also, we have one of the latest model \acuum 
«nets for cleaning your car.

SK'CHIEF and FlRECHIEF GASOLINE
We cirry most anv brand of OIL von need, whole* 

e and -etail.
\\* ; re pleased to serve you.

COOPER SERVICE STATION
Telephone Ì88

Dwight Campbell and son, C. 
IK, will leave tomorrow morning 
for Long Beach, Calif., where 
they will visit in the home o f their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. John 
Binnion, and family. They will 
be accompanied by Leo Spencer, 
who will visit his son, Markham 
Spencer and by Jimmie Cates, who 
has been visiting his grandmother. 
Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin, and will 
return to his home in Long Beach.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Bryson and other rel
atives in Crowell recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Newell o f .  

Fairfield, Calif., and Mrs. J. W. 
Newell o f San Bernardino, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bryson o f . 
Throckmorton, Mr. ami Mrs. Rus- .1 
-tdl Bryson and family o f Hollis, I 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher 
o f Hayden, N. M „ Mrs. L  a Coker 
o f Okmulgee, Okla.. a id Rev. 
Vernon Henderson and family o f 
Knox City.

Grant L. Slagle, pastor of the 
Christian Church, left Tuesday 
Tor Augusta. W. Va., where he 
will begin an evangelistic meet
ing. Ht has been in meetings at 
this same church eight years. He 
will also visit his mother, Mrs. 
Mark Hathaway, in Erie. Pa., 
while away. Mrs. Slagle and their 
two daughters, Judy and Jane, 
will spend the month in Wapa- 
nueka, Oklu., visiting Mrs. Slagle's 
Darenta. Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Tay- ,

in beardless wheat and it yielded poultry has already started in 
22 bushels per acre. He had 90 some localities. It is predicted 
acres o f Standard Blackhull which that poultry and eggs will show the 
yielded 17 bushels per acre. effects this fall even to creating,

— o—  ! in the opinion o f some, a black
Green Feed For Growing Pullets market in eggs this fall.

Two thousand pullets are being — -------------------
produced on the Texas A. & M. Smooth hark trees, such as birth. 
College Poultry Farm this season, shed their hark annually.

lor.

SKYf CHIEF JUSTICE AND TREASURE HEAD . . . Fred M. Vinson 
was named cMef Justice of the U. 8. Supreme court by President 
Truman, aad Reconversion Director John W, Snyder was selected 
to succeed Vinson as head ef the treasury department. Left te right: 
Fred M. V M M , President Truman and John W. Snyder. The new 
secretary ef treasury was a farmer I t  » *nts banker. Vlnuon served 
In cengrcne aad ea federal beach.

M agic--Aire 
Cooling Units

Install now so that your home 

| will be cool throughout the 

remainder of the summer.

See us now for immediate 

installation.

Come in and let us show you 

the Magic-Aire Cooling Units 

we have on our floor.

lOßlOomack
H A R D W A R E  H O U S E W A R E  

F A R M  6- E L E C T R I C A L  S U B D U E S
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S U N D A Y
S C H O O L

L E S S O N
»ü V.4ROLD I- LVNDQVtST. D D

W.K Tìk Moody Bible Institut« of Chicago. 
dRefrfcvv s*y Western Newspaper Union.

L esson  fo r  J u ly  7

lus.mon subjects and Scripture texts se 
ìmc*U‘ i a i copyrighted by International 
Cour:.; of Religious Education; u*ed b>
fanaiA. »a.

under the general title. ‘ Jesus 
Interprets Old Testament Lpvv.s ' 

Our introductory lesson tells
us of the origin, interpretation and 
application o f the law. then we go 
m later lessons to consider the Tei 
Commandments in the light of tUc 
teachings o f Jesus.

It is appropriate to point out 
that, far from being outmoded, the 
Ten Commandments are really the 
basis o f all moral law. They need 
a diligent restudy and re-emphasi- 
in our day of disregard of moral 
standards.

1. The l-aw— Given by God 
(Deut. i> :■!-!* >.

Our God is the one true God 
who is to have the complete and 
constant devotion o f all. The fact 
that so many men have ignored 
him explains the awful depth to 
which the world has fallen.

This one and only true God has 
given through his servant. Moses, 
the fundamental moral law for 
the government o f mail, and he is j 
to give diligent attention to it at j 
all times.

Religion in the household I ' . f t  | 
should include the teaching of the j 
Word, and the easy natural ii.-; 
mission of spiritual things in all : 

It is therefore of the varying circumstances of home 
importance that we life. Blessed are the parents who 

make i: easy for children to talk : 
about the things of God as natural- 
1\ and unaffectedly as they discuss 
the other phases o f life which rn-1

Texas' Oldest Voter

THE LAW IX JESUS' DAY
Le- -on Te\t — Deuteronomy 

t>:4 < Matthew . 17-li* Mark 
IHi :I

Memory Selection—Think not 
that 1 a:n come to destroy the law 
or xbc* prophets: 1 conic not to de- 
strov but to fulfill. — Mathew 
5:17

Jesus Chi ist i.- the believer's 
final authority. He is both our 
•SavxMir and our Lord. lie  is our 
teacher, our guide, our pattern 
in all thing 
the highest 
Vihik - attitude toward the Old 
Test a -ent lavs, arid that is just 

i ate to consider in the 
lesrv.-- if the next three months

lUfiifet Stomach«
Yield Inche* of 

Gas and Bloat
I was se full of gas I was afraid

TAKE CAKE Of YOUR 
NUTRITION ZONE AND IT 
Will TAKE CARE Of YOU

IN JUST
I

senator Allan Shivers, candidate for Lieutenant Governor, of 
I* >rt Vrthur. Jefferson County, Texas, receiving a check for his fil- 
-ig fee from t apt. Roderick Donald Steele, Texas’ oldest voter. In 

nre-onting the check, C aptain Steele, representing the citizens of 
t’ > r Vrihur. expressed the voters' appreciation for his 12 years

• i*' • 11 »ervice to the district and reminded him that he was the 
■ re«; senator to take the oath of office when first elected to the

" M ie .  (Shivers i-. now dean of the Senate).
'.»plain St ‘ek* for many years has refused to tell his age, hilt

• ■ •-» -ay that he m s 106. He still works daily as a marine 
or. climbing over ship- to inspect their cargoes.

\ Q V A i S } ,

G IV E  N A T U R E  A  C H A N C E
M o k «  *ur®  y o u r  c o n t ro l  » O u r;«  o f  
it f u n c t io n in g  p r o p e r l y !

GET A D L E R iK A  T O D A Y !
Ut# every other day tor 10 doyv jsd 
"Of.ce the difference1 Try this 10 day TONE 
UP of NATURE S NUTRITION ZONE Srjrr- 
- 9 TOMORROW mORNINO — UPON 
ARISING. Don't Oeloy! .. De it tedoy!

^**5 ~NC AOLCKIK« CO

A SK  Y O U R  D RU G G IST

1 at -t them.
flic law o f G 'd should go with 
people into their daily occupa-

tio - (v. 8t. :u*t in any formal or
-àt ii •e-i way Dut as the normal ex
I*rt•--i >ii o f their love for him. It
she>ii Id be evident to all who enter
the1 home that thle Lord i- loved
an<i honored (v.i* ).

!il The Law Fulfilled by Jesus
i Matt. 5:1 T-li*>.

T ’.e law- o f Gud i- eternal, nev
er « be abrogated, never set 
a*; le. Christ himself, although 

• might properly -ay that he was

! CAU’ ION-USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Specials
P O î

« i l and S

i
*

G R E £ !  Beans -  * 2 '"r 2 5 e
B E A N S  Baby ™  3 1 *» 3 0 e
T E H  A-.-oi led llrand> | 4 ib 2 3 e
ORANGE, WELCH’S
M A R M A L A D E  1 25e
fomalo JU IC E  ■ 2 - 2 5 c
puffed Rice Cereal n « 2 <"■ 25c
lOfPc
Bran Cereal ü**v JQC

NGL A land  S O A P  3 "■'25e
f^exsana Heat Powder f ,2 5 c
M O U S E  T R A P S  tI f"r 5c
L E T T U O E  HEAn 9 c
G R A P E F R U IT  - Each jjC

CABBAGE “ l e
F R E S  II T om a i«« - ÎOc

• •• th lawgiver and thus on themselves t«> promote an et n 
■ i power a: 1 authority over the more intensive advertising pro- 
law ndicated hi- purpose in com- gram. He suggested that Idaho 

•«>' be that o f giving the law shippers might do likewise. Idaho 
its full meaning, not of destroy- growers now pay one-half cent 
ing it. per hundredweight on potatoes

One could wish that those who that are marketed to finance the 
profe.-s to be Ilia servants might advertising program, 
have the same measure o f regard Marketing programs of both 
foi G mI's law. I f  they did, they Maine and Idaho were carried on 
obviously would not he so ready during the past nine seasons "at 
to ignore it, so quick to change the exceedingly low cost of less 
t or explain it away, and far more than two mills per dollar o f in-

Idaho Ad-1 toady to accept with their Master 
I every "jot and tittle;”  that is. 
ov n the minutest detail of his

I World.
It i- a mark of greatness “ to 

do i 1 teach” the law of God tv. 
17*. inti of pathetic smallness to 
break iiis commandments and to 

i i .; h others to disobey God. Some 
I >f the -upposed great men of this 
v -: 11 .lie mighty small when they 
u ■ measured bv God's yardstick.

The ore who recognizes Christ 
■ — the fulfillment o f the law will 
g > '.'l in consistent living. In his 

."gth and by his glace we are 
r o d.ey every moral precept.

III. The l.aw— Applied to Man 
j Mark 10:17-22*.

The moral law. which is God's 
iw. i- good and in its keeping man

come to the growers,’ 
vert ¡sing Commission members re
veal. During the 1944*1946 sea
son the advertising o f California 
Sunkist lemons amounted to f> and 
3-10 cents on the dollar, Florida 
grapefruit one cent, and Cali
fornia Sunkist oranges 1 and 
8-10 cents.

Maine is furthering its adver
tising program with research. 
Idaho is doing likewise.

Maine is popularizing the state- 
owned trade-mark names o f Su
per-Spuds. Chef's Special, Thrift 
Park and C, -Tat r-. Maine re
ceive- a premium from the trade 
on these special packs.

"But the main thing is to put 
quality in a hag." Mr. Dorrance

i- g .ida ’ue foi his life. Apart sai<l- “ A  housewife isn't sold on
fr-en Christ, however, he finds 

'»e lf unable to keep the law.
The go-pel o f the grace of God 
Christ Jesus takes us a step bc- 

• d th" law, and it i. a great step 
: >r here we meet and follow the 

wh > is greater than the law . 
.ivei >f eternal life. 

Obedience to the commandments 
!>'■ g a mar. _p to the very en- 
: o • • upon that life, but to enter 

:u.-* have m >re than the 
•ig-" of the law; he must have 

■ person who is "the door" to 
inal life.
file young man who came to

a product unles.- she asks for it a 
second time.'

Loyalty to the Home Town

tl-

I

People feel a certain sentiment 
o f loyalty to their own families. 
It they hear anyone criticizing 
some member of their own fam
ilies. they are likely to defend the 
relative thus blamed, and say that 
justice has not been 1 le to that 
person.

A similar sentiment o f loyalty 
should be felt ti the community 
in which we life. I f  people speak 
too slightingly of its achievements 

there should be 
to see that the 

2.U. but In- Ciwn given the credit to which

if it will help to cor-

i was run.»H is mind was oh-
- • s-e i wit; 'rings. He had made »nd advantages.

■ - bush • -s to observe the law. a strong desire
at I 1 :i 1 dot •• well t ..........................

is ' satisfied. Hi thought *t ■’* entitled. People should speak 
■ ■ "tiling' that he could do warmly o f life in the home town, 

i ■■ i hsh his purpose. * riticism of its faults may he
Th i general attitude o f the man j ' e*f*timate 
i- mmendable. He sensed his | 

bus x ,f the vita! something which .
■ ■ uld remake his life He came to i 

the light one— 'he Lord Jesus— i 
with his question.

His failure to go beyond the j 
: g- f the tun to j. faith in:

chr -i. however, showed that he 
loved his possessions more than

■<i to follow the Lon

; Idaho and Maine 
; Are ‘ Sold’' on Ads
; To Sell Potatoes

■in': rail-, Ida. —  Newspaper 
a ivn tising m 'lie major market 
: ••' -i ■ of the lb itr-d States sells 
Idaho . and Maine's potatoes.

ii the past nine ;ea.-ons. Idaho ' 
ha- .-old its potatoes, for a total 
of more than $1*13,000,000 while 
-daine ou- marketed its shipments' 
loi $310,on0,0Q0, records of the

> !

; laho Botat i and Onion Shippers j
Association, which maintains j 
headquarter-, show.

Maine is the nat.on's leading ]
Il t her prndu«. ing -tu' -. Idaho is

M O I I I O E - H U D S O N
MORE OF THE BEST FOR LESS 

Where hour Trade Is Welcomed

comi.
The can - tig , it Russets i 

"  ducted b the Idaho Adver- 
': : ( on-mi..-¡on. which the f'line
Advertising Service of Boise 
-•nes as counsel. Weekly and 

lo ve kly display advertisements 
ricpan in metropolita*, newspaper*

0 ME-ADAY 
Vitamin A and D Tablets

Eac h  tablet contains 25* more
than minimum daily _______

stores.
Sturges* Dorrance. New York.

Smith, French #K: Dorrance Ailver- 
tising Agency and merchandising 
and advertising counselor to the 
■tate o f Maine, told member« o f 
the Shippers Association recently 
at Boise that it appears Maine's 
shippers may voluntarily suggest 
an additional one cent a barrel tax

roqmre-
™ nt,‘  of,l,le-* *wo essential' /j. 

•.«“ “ «Met.l Vilain*» A  may
caus® night blindness.
fui1'1 T*cc 10 infectionthroat, eyes, ears and sinuses.

nr »so.

Ä 117' ^  15 necessary to enable 
thebedy to make use of the cale, inn

m September and continue through j
.March, or until 
c* op ha

the nulk o f the

I . . .» - MU»  (
ancj p., *N-]zhorus in our food.
„fI?u'u e i our,m‘nimum -equirerru-nto ot these two important Vitarnta-T*,, 

i R-A-DAY C f f i l"•c:i marketed. Stre-s- ¡ ¡S^¡n¿  -r. ,.VrlyE‘ A ' DAY 
■rn nutritivi value and keeping r C. rery day:
quality of Russets, a l.i e maturing 
crop, the advertisements have been 
credited with materially increas
ing ales east of the Mississippi 
ftjyjr.

Newspaper advertising is sup- 
plrmented with magazine adver- 
Gs rg, dodgers and cafe promo-

or ie«i - per

Co¿ i '¿ r ¿ r ukc onijr
P ‘. T ^ ' r cluJdr“  like

MM. compare
_6et them at y oar dia , «o r e ^ ®

home surrounding:'. ^and encour
age- them to work* for further
progress.

j hold on the wall

I d hurst. Sour, hitter substance 
rose up in my throat from my 
upset stomach after meals. 1 got 
INNER-AID. and it worked 
es o f gas and bloat 
Waistline is way down now. Meals 
are a pleasure. 1 praise Inner-Ai«’ 
to the sky."— This is an actual 
testimonial and we can verify it.

INNER AID is the new formula 
containing medicinal juices from 
12 Great Herbs; th.'se herbs 
cleanse bowels, clear ga> from 
stomach, act on sluggi-h liver and 
kidneys. Miserable people soon 
feel different all over. So don’t 
go on suffering— Get Inner-Aid. 
Sold by all drug stores here in 
Foard County.

Place soap i,, it* 00 
stead o f leaving ,t r .¡J 
on the floor. ■“

Place the electric hsate Jno one can trip ,,Vt.r
cord.

Use a rubber mat or other non- 
skid mat in the bathtub to pre-

Disconnect th,- he I 
retiring or leaving th,

from me. vent slipping, or else have a hand- any length of time.

CALVIN and GRAY
Blacksmrthm? and WhMm

reet those faults. As a rule the 
idea o f applauding the home town 
makes people feel happy in their |

Lathe Work Disc Rolling 

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

tion. Field lepresentatives o f the 
Advertising Commission contact 
the trade n> demonstrate be«t

Include YOUR Fighter's Pictu
World War II Service Bool

i
,

\

o o *
i  £

CÔ"

(This 1** :in iirtnal ph<>Digraph of th#» front cover ami 
put;»» of th#* WorM \\ %r II Service Bonk.)

inwi#|»»

This book proudly | 
sent* this county’s | 
tribatlon to he war i 
is a dignified book 
pictured here, wi 
ttires a n d write 
Something to lie 
of. something t 
cherished, - >mething| 
stir poignant n 
down the years, 
priceless men n‘ ' 
son or daughter * 
well. Include his or! 
picture with his 
rades. We want 1 
elude EVERY man; 
woman who served i 
gardless o f where 
served. Hring picta 
in now! It ’s up to y#

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW!
Because o f the shortage o f i»apor. we want to emphasize 

that the printing o f the World War II Service Books for this 
county will be limited to the number o f orders. This is to be a 
book you'll be proud of. It is a book you’ll want, regardless of 
whether you had loved ones in the service. Anyone can order 
the book, as many copies as they want, but the order must be 
placed before the printing starts. Order your copy now. while 
there’s still time. You’ll want a copy, don’t wait until it is too 
late Place your order at our office at once. The cost is only 
$.>.->o for a book with hundreds o f pictures and write-ups o f the 
men and women o f this county.

Fill In This Form
a t t a c h  p ic t u r e  a n d  b r in g  to  u s  a t  o n c e

It  costs nothin»; to 

include write-ups and 

pictures.

Pictures returned 
in good order.

INFORMATION FOR

War Service Book
(F ill in and Bring .»r Sen.! to i»ur Of fire with l*ifture'

NAME ...........................................................
(Print full name and rank Service Man or Woman*

ADDRESS

P A R E N T S  N A M E

Pictures of all vet* 
erans wanted.

Anyone may order 
a« many copies 
desired !

as

AD D R E SS

Wt***1 Entered Service .................. W here trained in C-

Date sailed for Oversea» .......................

Theaters served in (ET O , Pacific, etc.)

Rattles participated la .....................

Months Overseas ....................  Aw ards

«raaefa of service ( Army, Navy, etc.) ................................

This information is provided for publication purpose«-

( S IG N E D ) .
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TW  WASP CWNTY METP»Tf»»».
fACfc. SEVEN

LO DGE NOTICES
Classified Ad SectionUp Ft air.) in Rock Build

0 By iht Rc\ Her dell P. Love .
Membei of Faculty, M m
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Consider Christ
First, consider Christ as Saviour. 

He always ha existed; he nevei 
began to tie. Our blessed ls>id ).- 
as eternal a God the Father and 
God the- Holy Spirit. “ These words 
spake Jesus, and lifted up his 
eyes to heaven, and said . . . . 
Father, glorify thou me with thirn 
own self with the glory which 1 
had with thee before the world 
was ’ (John 17:1, 6).

He wu Porn of a virgin < Luke 
1 3-6, 2?. d l ) .  He died as the 
offering for >in (La. 53; ] Pet. 
-:21 ). lie arose attain out from 
among the dead (Uom. 4:25).

In the second place, considei 
< in i t as produce) o f joy. The 
world, v. ith all its activity, its 
allure, its tinsel and show, offers 
joy to those who are willing to 
walk in it.- paths. But the apostle 
John warns, "Love not the world, 
neither the things that are in the 
world. I f  any man love the world, 
the love of the Father is not in 
him”  (I John 2:15).

Self, with its subtle attraction, 
offers joy to those who will pamper 
and indulge it. The Lord Jesus 
said, “ I f  any man come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross daily, and follow me” 
(Luke 9:23). Self says. Gratify; 
Christ says, Crucify.

Money and possessions, in them
selves, cannot produce real joy. 
They are wholly temporary. Our 
Lord declares that “ the deceitful
ness of riches choke the word" 
(Matt. 13:22).

Circumstances, however favor
able they may be at times, cannot 
produce genuine joy, for they are 
uncertain at best, and an hour may 
see them completely change. But 
Christ never changes. He is “ the 
same yesterday, and today, and 
forever” (Heb. 13:8). In John 
20:20 we read. "Then were the 
di.-eiplt' glad, when they saw the 
Lord." Thi- is the secret o f Chris
tian joy.

Finally, consider Christ as the 
eternal certainty as compared with 
a life of worry and anxiety. He 
never changes. He is the Alpha 
and Omega, the beginning and 
the end. He is already our tomor
rows. for "he goeth before.”  Since 
he is eternally sure and has pledg
ed himself to care for his own, 
is it not a sin to worry and fret 
and he anxious for one moment?

An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum T5eChurch

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
JIM HARPER, Noble Grande. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

Notices
c, 8 p. m. 
iday. 1 p. m. 
Wednesday at W ATER WELLS DRILLED If 

you need a well drilled under Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
see Tom Greening. 51-lJtpli Denison, Pastor,

, Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. \V. A. JONES, Noble Grand, 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

100-lh. capacity ice 
Richard Fergeson.

Church
HOUSE-MOVING.- I am a bond- 
ed, insured house mover and will 
move houses anywhere, any time, 
any size.— Joe B. Roberts’, Muu- 
day, Texas, Box 342. Inquire at 
DcLuxe Cafe in Crowell. !2-8tp

Sunday School. 
Worship Service. 

Training Union. 
Worship Service.

Sunday School

FOR SALE — I 
Domino muley, i 
old.—J. H. Cartel-

Registered bull, 
coming 3 years 
r. 51-3tp

Watch RepSALE— Two Jersey cows, 
alf, 0 months old.— J, L. 
doe. 49-tfc

CROWELL ENCAMPMENTMeeting,

Expert watch and clock repail 
service, crystal fitting, watch 
cleaning and adjusting, 3 to 12- 
day service, at my home 5 blocks 
west o f court house. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 1!*-J.—  For
rest Burk. 49-tfc

d Bi.pl"* Church
¡chool. 10 a. m.
•, 11 a. m.
[ nien, 7 :30 p. m.
■ 8:30 l>. m.
Meeting, Wednesday

Meets at I. O. (). F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. A. Langford, C. P. 
C. W. Collins, S. VV.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

FOR SALE— Hand crocheted baby
shots. Nice for gifts.— Mrs. .Mag- m
h,ic Capps. 5o-2tpt Trespass Notices

Iconic to attend
Thalia Lodge No. 666

a . f . a  a . m .
7  \  STATED MEETING

Saturday Night,

Members u-gently re- 
quested tc attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W\ M. 

M ARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

p (Y\ ington, Pastor.

f0.rd City Church
?( : 1 every Sunday,

ting every first and third 
by Ri v. George Smith,
pastor.
body is cordially invited
i the-« services each Sun-

f o r  SAI.K- 
for pickling, 
ret, Texas.

■Cling peaches, good 
Earl Orr, Marga-1

51-1 tp Positively no fishing rr hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—-J. M. Hill. 4-*fc

IRESPASS NOTICE

FOR SALE— Plenty o f good sized 
fryers.— Mis. R. N. Hodge, quarter 
mile east o f Country Club. 51 -*ltp

MONARCH IS DEAD! LONG LIVE THE REPUBLIC! . . . Italuas 
greeted the death of the Monarchy ar.d the birth of the new repobbe 
in various ways. This republican crowd in Milan. Italy, showed da 
sentiments by making a bonfire of pamphlets hearing the monarrktal 
Mag. There were several elashes between monarchist« and rcpuhljraas 
following election and exile of King Humbert to Portugal.

NOTICE--No hunting, fishing t>t 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tlFOR S A L E — 11)40 model, live- 

burner. Florence oil stove.— Mrs, 
Dock Callaway, at Barker Imple
ment Co. 50-tfc

STATED MEETING 
■  o f Crowell Lodge No. 
®  840, A. F. *  A. M„

„  July 8, 8 p. m. 
iQuf 2nd Mon. eatm month. 
|T * Members urged to at- 

*  tend, visitors welcome.

Work in E. A. degree.

J. L. BELL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 

, kind allowed on any land, owned 
FOR SALE— 40-acre farm one . or leased by me.- W. B. John- 
mile northwest o f town, known'son. 11-tfc
as J. W. Klepper place. 2-room 
house reserved. All in cultivation 
— Bill Drabek. 51-2U

HOUSEHOLD HINTSpie want to argue constantly, but 
this is not usually true o f tho >e 
who are not good arguers.

I f  all the breath some people 
waste in arguments was used in 
helping them climb up the hills of 
difficulty in their lives, souk of 
them might get ahead faster.

There is complaint in summer 
about the sunbaked streets of 
great cities. Perhaps that is not 
so serious as the half-baked ideas 
entertained by many persons in 
those places.

People are told to make their 
mark in the world, and the mark 
some folks make is a lot o f debts 
charged up on business people's 
ledgers.

Many boys are -aid to have the 
spirit of adventure. Grandpop 
says they would do well to ad
venture out in the garden and 
have a tussle with the weeds.

Washing Rag Rugs.— Rag ntgs 
may be washed in the t ji »'da 
suds and warm water, c-mg a 
scrubbing brush on the soiled por
tions. The rinsing is very .m~ 
portant, as this must be tbojeaifh.

Vegetable Tops.— Tops c.f eye- 
tables such as carrots, beeta, cel
ery, etc., should Vie removed de- 
fore these vegetables are put .nte 
the vegetable crisper of your elec
tric refrigerator.

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting «r  
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on niv place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfcFOR SALE— Farmall tractor, good 
condition, row crop equipment, 
good rubber.— Henry Hrabal. 8 
miles northwest o f town. 50-2tpB  CROWELL 

ROYAL ARCH 
CHAPTER

Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2nd Monday, 
July 12

A. B. WISDOM. M. E. High Priest 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

No Trespassing
Positively no trespassing on my 

land, north o f Country Club.— W. 
C. Johnson. 50-4tc

FOR SALK— The J. A. White 
farm, 4'k miles north of Crow
ell. .".20 acres, 135 acres in culti
vation. See Mrs. W. A. Pulliam, 
Vega, Texas, or J. A. White, 
Crowell, Texas. 50-2tp

Some wives need to »tucit in* 
cookbook a little more, ai <! ! thry 
did, it would help some • ‘ :Feir 
to reduce the chance «»t nevitse tc 
ask some lawyer to study up how 
they could get a divorce

Thomas. HastweU)

L Other- As They Are: I 
Era- a b y that there liv-
Cji .... imunity a man o f
ke neighbor* were all crit- 
hny called him an old“  
uv "Old Grumpy”  and 
f- of other uncompliment- 
[c He never seemed to 

He always look- 
n ted. ¡.spirited and dis- 
d. He cldoni smiled. He 
mediocre position in one 
- :r •• ities industreis, and 
th -i who worked with 

id a::.i respected him, they 
fa!!;eg far short o f his 

ties, idged by his mental 
(tit- and ahilty. I regret 
that I shared with others 
- p.nion o f him. One 
te by accident I overheard 
. whom many regarded as 
•: mat !. and exemplary 

an unmerited

FOR SALE —  5-room house 2 
blocks south of grammar school 
building. All modern convenien
ces. Can get possession by July 1. 
See Mrs. R. W. Bell, or write T. 
H Russell. 911-A West 9th St.. 
Amarillo, Texas. 49-3tc

“Pyorrhea” May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an atiractivi 
person with irritated “ GUMS"? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of ’ LETO'S”  fails to --Ip 
3 FERGUSON'S DRUG STOBb

I am prepared to move any 
kind o f a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

W A LT E R  COODY
Box 434, Munday, Tax«*

SUNNY SQUIBLETSus saw or knew. 1 never thought 
o f him again in the uncomplimen
tary way that I formerly had. 
Rather I condemned myself for 
my unfairness, born of lack of 
understanding and knowledge of 
his problem. 1 have often thought 
when 1 have been tempted to be 
harshly critical o f others, Suppose 
you knew all their problems, their 
burdens, might it not soften the 
barb o f your criticism?

It has been said that there are 
fewer accidents on pay day. That 
might be in some cases because 
Ma watches Pop more closely on 
that day.

It is said to be better for a 
girl's health to stand up straight, 
and anyway that is usually safer 
than leaning on anyone’s should
er.

Vacancies in good positions arc 
usually filled without too great 
difficulty, but it is not so easy to 
fill the vacancy in some people's 
heads.

People talk about “ spoiled chil
dren." Some children seem to 
think their parents will be spoil
ed i f  the parental orders are obey
ed too promptly.

Among those who ate not do
ing the work they used to, is the 
American dollar when you take it 
out and ask it to buy things.

The world, it is said, is about to 
witness the dawn o f a new day. 
About the only time some folks 
see a new day dawn is when they 
were out late the night before.

When people say something e f
fective, the> are said to hit the 
nail on the head. The nail in 
some eases would seem to be thi 
head» of some folks that have 
been hardened by too fixed ideas.

In the good old days many peo
ple were called stingy. Nowadays 
tho only thing some pweple are 
sting}- with is the amount .of work 
they put on their jobs.

They claim the dollar has 
shrunk. This is not usually true 
of the heads, a lot o f n il eh have 
increased in size.

They say the boys should have 
a chance to get acquainted with 
ihe girl friend's family. One can 
expect that Pop will be glad to 
have some new listener to hear 
his old stories.

They say the worm will turn, 
but ihe tishworm will leave to (urn 
pretty fast to get away from the 
boys who are keen to get him to 
go fishing with.

It is complained that some peo-

t I f  all the folks who fail to no
tice the danger signs along the 
roads were called unable to read, 
the amount of illiteracy would be 
considered alarming.FOR SALE— North 120 acres of 

my farm 2*j miles north o f Mar
garet which includes new (»-room 
stucco house, orchard and ether 
improvements. Or will trad« for 
house in Crowell.— Mrs. J. F. Rus
sell. >0-1 tp

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Eighteen years continuous service with

Great National Life Insurance Co.Ricks, G. L. Ricks, and J. T. 
Ricks, the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f Frank Ricks, J. N. 
Ricks, G. L. Ricks and J. T. Ricks, 
all deceased, and all o f tho heirs 
and legal representatives of N. 
1). Ricks and wife. M. C. Ricks, 
both deceased, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 days from the date 

i o f issuance o f this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 20th day 

| of July, A. D- 1946. at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M-. before the 
Honorable District Court o f Foard 

¡County, at the Court House in 
Crowell, Texas. Said plaintiff's 
petition was filed on ‘ihe loth day 
o f June. 1940. The file number 
o f said suit being No. 28'.):!. The 
names of the parties in said suit 
are: J. R. Beverly and X. J. Rob
erts as Plaintiffs, and Frank 
Ricks, J. N. Ricks, G. L. Ricks 
and J. T . Ricks, the heirs and 
legal representatives o f Frank 
Ricks, J. N. Ricks, G. L. and J. 
T. Ricks, all deceased, and all of 
the heirs and legal representa
tives o f X. D. Ricks and wife, M. 
C. Ricks, both deceased, as De
fendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
F’laintilfs sue in Trespass to Try 
Title to recover title and posses- 

to the following described

writing and servicing L ife Insurance 

We make long term farm loans JOE CO U (
in Foard and adjoin ng counties.

LOST— Boy’s pet dog, small brown 
female Pekinese. No till Bud 
Hammonds. Farmers’ Station, Tha
lia. Texas. 51-tfc

A regulation o f the Treasury 
Department provides that only 
likenesses o f deceased persons shall 
appear on United States currency.

civing him 
p»’ .| a ns.<t caustic tongue 
. 1 remember to this day 
Iryt eg within me rebelled, 
lei later that this was a 
’ a1 I a i instant practice, 
i .ted . resentment, he 
i. vie:" . and unjust lash- 
ir ut a .parent resentment 
1 • -tance. While I
I;- • d  at his lack of 
if. born within me 
first t ri e an understand- 

th> n.a: -the man none of

Wanted
EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

CÖSTS NO  MORE

NOTICE
WANTED— Men to work in cerne, 
tcry, standard wages. Apply Mrs 
X  J. Roberts. 50-ltt

Hut Lasts Much Longer

One Week Service and all work Luaianteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Hock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Quanah, TexasFARM and 

INCH LO AN S  
owell National 
rm Loan Ass’n.
■ trai Land Bank Loans
s years.
mini-- . rier Loans from

0 20 years.
an ? "> of the normal

"Yral value o f the land 
îrivilege to pay all or any 
’’ i f  it at any time.

Office North o f

RENT— Light housekeeping 
in modern home, or will 

is single rooms.— Mtss. E. A.

FOR
rooms 
rent a: 
Fot. OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets 

(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

ROOFING sion 
property:

Being all o f Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 
and 4, Block No. 46, Original 
Town o f Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they have good title By virtue o f 
a deed o f record in Vol. 48, Page 
236, Deed Records, Foard Coun
ty, Texas, since August 6, 1924, 
10 A. M., under the Ten Year 

1 Statute o f Limitation, having 
peaceable and adverse possession, 
with actual, visible appropriation 
for more than ten years.

I f  fit is Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 13th day of June 
A. I)., 1946.

Given under my hand and̂  seal 
of said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, this the 13th day o f 
June. A. D„ 1946.
(S E A L ) FERN McKOWN.

Clerk District Court, Fon d 
49-4tc County, Texa*.

VERNON, TEXAS

fRE. TORNADO, 
HAIL, Etc.

'• A. E. McLaughlin
CITATION

THE STATE o f TEXAS. 
COUNTY of FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold

Don’t allow your dead animals to de
cay ©n your farm and spread disease! We 

them without charge if the
is on.

EnERAL b u il d in g  
CONTRACTOR 
*'rw> Plans and 

P r im a te s

}N b a n n is t e r
hnn*s 12,*5 and 107

remove

Call us collect and we’II respond
mediatelyThe barber pole with its stripi ■ 

o f red and white is a relic of the 
day when blood letting was h 
practice among physicians avtl 
barbers were called in to bleed 
the patients. The red stripe« < 1 
the nolq signify blood.

S)M GAMBLE, 
pi utoi* o f Die Estate of 
Annie Gamble. Deceased. 

49 4tc
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

OfSee* in

QUEEN SIZE ORANGES . . . 
Selma Rocker. Orange festival 
queen, Bartow, Fla., finds that the 
oranges nre bigger and better than 
ever before. These vitamin packed 
fruit look as Mg as grapefrnM.

Call Jolmson Produce. 
Phone 230-J

Dr. R. P. Dinsmore, vice pre 1- 
dent o f the Goodyear Tire Com
pany predicts that improvements 
in tire building will make poseible 
a tire good for 100.000 mile*.

cording to the Commerce De- 
lent 6)5,000 new businesses 
started in the last two years 
295.000 firms discontinued.

6Q-3W

1 fj.i1
i l
j®
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-SOC IETY
Mr- T B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 4d

M ike  D. B ird and Miss \ ir^inia W eh ba 
W ed  in Im pressive D ouble R in g  
C erem onv at M ethodist Church Sunday *

Mi Vinti

Mei

w.

Because.' M 
It I Could Tell V .
during the exchange

l:rd served his brother 
and entered «  ith hin. 

i>- room. The bride 
r.e arm of hei father 
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Beau ford Jester 
Presents “People s 
Path" Platform

Polks m man; -ections j f  Pe^- 
as have had a chance to lee a'1'« 
talk to Beau ford Jester o f Corsi
cana. candidate for governor. dur
ing his tour of the -ts“e ir. the 
past two weeks.
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Co-Laborers’ Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs S. S. Bell Thurs.
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Crime -tatistics show nat lur
ing each day in this country there 
are twelve accidental kilb'-gs. 
eighteen murders, thirty-one re- 
ported rapes, and 1*>3 aggravated 
a-sault-. In addition to these 
crimes ngaii persons the crimes 
against property include 149 rob
beries. d»',J cars stolen. ."1  places 
burglarized and 2.:I71 miscellan
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Truscott Man Weds 
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is a member o f Alpha Delta Pi : j 
* : . .-■.. Ti.e 1»! ¡degl'«» :n-elect h 
graduated from the University o f •: 
Texa- in March ami is a member 1 
of Sigma Nu Fraternity.

Tr •■ w addi' g will !,e an event 
.,f July J" in the garden at the 
home .»f Miss M» Millan's uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mr-. L. <>. Mc
Millan.

the people of Africa but to the 
• , world fellowship of peoples. One 

o f the greatest barriers to Chris
tian development o f new lands i* 
the tendency to ask. not what is 
the Christian tning to do. but ra’ h 
er, "Is  it profitable? Africa conies 
as a young member into the world 
organization, into society, into 
the church; and certainly she is 
t,» be welcomed impartially for 
she comes not with empty hand-
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Given by Mrs. Kincaid 
Friday Afternoon
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Approaching Marriage 
of James Everett Long h o n o r  a t o m  s c ie n t is t  . . .
\ 1 . \ r Hr. Lise Meitner, German-born

-Announced at \ ernon nuclear physicist, as she received 
Mr. ai d Mi- Claude Gracy of honorary degree at the University

Ye»» ■ have annuui ed the en- Rochester. Early wprk by Or.
gagenient a d approaching mar- Meitner was on atom bomb, 
rage if their daughter. Miss Jyme , 
i iaudine Gra.-;.. to Jame- E. Long. ■ 
f Crowell. The marriage will 

lake place* • n July lb, at the First |.
Baptist Church in Vernon. i

M -- Gracv is a graduate o f,
V rmc High School and ha.- re- , 
ently been employed at the Christ : ■ 

ti e K "  g H'»-i itai '. Vernon. II 
Mr. Lore the a> ■ of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Long and i- a gradu* ! 
ate of Crowell High School. He 
- ■■,.“ ! w • the armed forces in,
Germany and was recently dis- | 
barged. The couple will make | i 

t- -ir m e  r Crowell and Mr. | I 
i Long will continue to be engag» 

farming and ranching.
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J. H. LA M E R . Hi 
RECORDINi,

Rated as the best seller of gov-1 
’ err. ri-.-nt publication- ¡> a 56 page' 
( book containing a collection, of 

- • 4 , uestions and answers by
, Repr -entative Patmar of Texa«.

1 v*r- M Tn,.. ,■> ,k is entitled “ Our Ameri- 
ir : Mn. Doyle Ken- can Government. What 1- It? 
- .i: -1 gue -t ».f Mrs». H »w I ,t - It Funct. ,n?”  It an- , 

wf "■ ' home it. ¿wer nany common questtions 
r.ursday. The liost- about the operation o f the n.a- 

chiner; of government in Wash
ington . The booklet sells for t.en 
cto ' i- h:»- gone into the .,ix*Ji 
edition One edition sold over »! 
million eopies.

a 'ielightful luncheon 
hour. The luncheon 

¡•uffet -tvle.

a slight ditf-rence ir. 
■ every person's leg-.

more ?han tw 
huma» aodv

billion
•"r >■ - - ' “ i- wu the name giv*

ei ti fractional curr»rncy is.-ued 
Civil War ieri od.

OPA PLATFORM . . Mrs. Mar- 
rcMa T K !!er. progressive liberal 
R pub*i an ra.idUatr for congress 
Ir >i l the 5th cimtrrssional district 
,n Minneapolis. Fiatform rails for 
c rünued OFA nilhoa'. crippling 
a K ndmenis.

TO EVERY PARENT, WIFE 
AND  SWEETHEART OF SEC  
MEN OF FOARD COUNTY

!’hi.- is a personal appeal to you L> nui sureD
picture ot your sen ice man or woman i> »nought I 
to Ik* piacetl in the World War II Service Ilook 
loved one served, and should have an honor»-i plot’fj 
this record o f Foard County’s part in the war

It's up to you to see that his or her picture I 
write-up are included. He may not care much i 
now— but a few years from now he’ll be pr uti in 
to be included. It will be too late then! Bringing 
picture and tull information on his service for 
write-up NOW. Get blank information forms at 1 
News office.

Deadline For Receiving Pictures Near

Pictures and information for write-ups will be 
eeived only a few more days. Act quickly' Theft| 
no cost to having a picture and write-up included, 
picture will be returned in good order. There 
reason tor not having your loved one inc! ided— 
reason why you should.

printing j
Order Your Book Now!

Because o f the paper shortage, the 
tne si rvice bock will be limited to the number ei 
The b<>ok sells for $3.50, and anyone is eligible to 
>ne, regardless o f whether a relative serv'd. 
ORDER IT  NOW !

h>' i tdav and Saturday. JuD 
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CUBA CALLING


